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THE TIMES.a an

I arn giad ta give pubiicity ta, the foiiowing wchl-deservcd remarks th

in the Wortd by Mr. Edmund Yates :- tIi

" lMrs. George Stephen, the wife of the President of the Bank of iMontreal, S'

who I remember spending the eariy part of the season with Sir Stafford G

Northcote's famiiy, with whom she is connected, bas received a letter frorn the

Queen, thanking her for ber care of Prince Leopold during his iilness in Canada.

Prince Leopold and the Princess Louise were staying, for the saimon-fishing, qi

with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen at their surmcer cattage on the Metapedia, wvhen the la

accident 1 spoke of at the time occurred ta the Prince. Accompanying the b'
letter was an ail portrait of ber Majesty. I have known a number of men

wbo bave visited Montreal, either on their way ta shoot on the prairies, ta fisht

in tbe St. Lawrence, or ta serve in the garrison wbich once made Montreai such e~

a charming place, speak of the unvarying hospitality and generai desire ta q

render things pleasant that have served to make Mrs. Stephen sa popular in i

Canada." M
t

1 arn 'happy ta see that Canon ElIlegood is setting a wholesome b

and mucli needed'exanrple in the matter of taking recreation. lie is n

reported as having played a very successfui gamne of golf the other 0

day, and this week he is ta play in a match at lawn tennis. Why S

popular superstition shouid be allowed ta shut the clergy off froi r

harmiess -amusement it is hard ta comprehend. H-uman nature of e

every kind and cailing, ciericai human nature inciuded, needs and

demands recreation as a portion of its life, and as a hclp ta the more

serious work iniposed upon it. If the ciergy mixed. with the iaity

more in these mnatters, it wouid be ail the better for the clergy ; it

would make thema a littie less one-sided and of a ciass, and it is quite

imaginable that their preaching would be just as effective for the'occa-

sional exercise.

It is a mistake, taa, for any class of men ta, devote thernseives

entirely and exclusively ta one kind of work and thinking. The clergy

are not alone iii doing this. Artists are rarely faund taking heaithy

bodily exercise. Musicians are eternaiiy taiking about music, and soan

gçt their calling on the brain, sa that they expect ta maonopalize the

attention of ail and everybody with wham they came inta contact.

They wouid scorn ta listen for five cansecutive minutes ta the stary of

a business man's trouble, but are neyer weary of taiking about the lack

of appreciation tkey find in this deplorably ignorant worid. That is

the cause of that irritability and fretfuiness which we sa charitably put

down ta the score of that unknown quantity in man we caîl genius. A

gamne of lacrosse, or. cricket, or foot-bail, or other manly exercise, would

be the best possible cure for the eccentricities which prove so trouble-

some ta neighbours and friends.

And if the clergy would foliow Canon Ellegood's examiple, by

uniting with the people, and especiaily young men, mare in their

amusements, it would have a gaod effect upon the young men them-

gelves.. Instead of lowering the standard of esteem in which Ilthe

cloth Il is held, it would do very much ta take ail that is rough and

:ious out of the gaines. Betting on lacrosse matches would soon

me to an end if the more plous portion of the community would

vrc countenance ta the gaine, and thereby demnand that the amuse-

ent be carried on without the vice. The weight of a good man's

rsonal influence tells more against evil than mnany sermons froni the

Ilpit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I arn toid that in Sait Lake City the highest ecciesiastics take

ading parts in the popular amusements-mn fact they provide the

nusemnents--and there is fia drunkenness, no gambing, and hardiy

îy need for policemen. 1 do not admire, nor wish to see promuigated,

.e revolting vice on which the life of Sait Lake City is based, but in

ec matter of conducting amusements we might learn of'them, even as

t. Paul was not asharned ta own that he was "la debtor both ta the

reck and to the Barbarian."

1 have often been asked lateiy "lWhat is church work ? " The

uestion is the autcame of a very generai feeling that church life is

.nguishing, and that it cannot be supported in health and vigour

y the regulatian anc or two services each week. Clergymlen urge

ieir people ta "1 work "-they tell them ta put forth their spiritual

nergies that they may be good and do good ta others ; but the

uestian is put, " What can we do ? " There is an awful waste of force

ithe religiaus world, which, if we couid direct it in sane definite

~ay, miight bc turned ta mare useful account. But Sunday-schooi

eaching is flot congenai ta ail-lot ta many in these days-and

esides Dorcas work for women and Debating Societies for young

ren there is fiat much cisc put before theni. Wiii some of the readers

f this journal who have ideas upon this subject be good enough ta

end thcm for publication. What new methods can we devise, or aid

nethods can wc revive, that shall put under contribution the latent

nergies af aur churches ?

There is anc kind of church work done in Montreal which I hope

io anc wiii commend,-the effort ta lead members from one church ta

inother. There are so-caiied piaus people who do not scrupie ta offer

advantages of social life, and even of business connection and financiai

profit, ta seduce persans from the church they have chosen and hike.

Men do it sometimes-even officias-but as a rule they empioy their

wivcs ta do this mean and sinfuiiy miserable work.

Is it not an anomaiy that the saiary of the Police Magistrate and

Jutdgc of Quarter Sessions, who has mast arduous and important duties

ta perform, affecting often the character and liberty, of the subject for

years, should oniy receive $2,400 a year, when the saiary attaçhed

ta thc office of Recorder is $3,000? .Such is the case in Montreal.

It is well that the salary of the Recorder has been fixed by act

of Parliament, and is not at the caprice of the City Council ta increase

or decrease at wiil, as the occupant of the Bench may please or dis-

picase the members of that.worthy body. A case recentiy was decided,

and the judgment was admitted ta be perfectly right, but it invoivéd

a question of money ta the city, not only in the future, but in the

past; and aithough it is admitted th4at money has been improperiy

coliected, it îs claimed that the judgment should not have been'given,

as it wiil prevent the city from coliecting money ta which it is fiat

cntitied, and might cause suits ta recolver back paymeflts. Such is an

instance of the necessity of having olur judges, even when only accu-

pying, the Recorder's bench, perfectly" free fromn the influence of the

representatives of citizens, as although noi undue pressure was made
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to prevent the judgment alluded ta being given, extraordinary lan-

guage was held afterwards, tatally misirnterpreting the position which a

judge should take when the interests of the city conflicted with justice.
The motta IlDo right and fear nat " mayý sound very well, but it is

preferable ta have a judge so free from influence that he may feel, in
acting properly, he is not doing sa at the risk of imperilling lis liveli-
hood._____________

"One dollar or eight days" has became a maxim in the Recar-
der's Court, and niay have been very good for the city when it wvas of
use as a pressure ta collect the fine and augment the revenue of the
city. A poor man witliout work cannot pay even a dollar; a lazy
vagabond won't, but if a medhanic or labourer, who can carn above a

dollar in a day, happens ta incur thc fine, lie will be sure ta pay it
without the "lcight days." Now would it not be better ta vary the
monotany of the sentence, and ta incorrigible blackguards award some
punishment which will be deterrent. Do aur shart-terma prisoners
earn anything, or do anything which is a punishnient beyond mere
confinement? Breaking stanes in an aff-hand, indifferent way cannot
be called much punishment. Wauld not twenty-four hours solitary
Confinement on bread and water have a more salutary effect ? and as
the city has now ta contribute one-haîf the cost of maintenance af

criminals a saving wuld be brought about.

..A SOUR MEL-Three boys were recently caighit stealing apples from
an orchard near Harriston. They were taken by the owner of the orchard
irito bis bouse and placed in a corner of a roani, wbile the farrmer gathered ail
the members of bis family ta witness the next part of the performance. A
basket af the smallest and sourest apples that could be found was placed
before them with orders ta eat. The boys thoughit ià a big joke at first, but
before tbey got through with the basket their faces changed shapes sevcral
times, the farmer's family and hired hands being judges ta sec that each got his
share. When ail the saur apples in'the basket were eaten by the captive youths
the farmer added a little good advice, and sent them home ta digest their
meal.»1

If the authorities will kindly put that farmer in the Penitentiary
perhaps the infection of his practice will spread fia further througli the
newspaper press. _____________

For the past week' stocks have been firmn, witb an advancing
tendency. The market aIl along the line lias been steady, and very
free from any symptoms of weakness. The attempts recently made to
hammer some stocks down a few points ended in nothing beyond
forcing some timid bolders ta realize,-either from lack of resource, or
innate nervousness,-and enabling the knowing ones ta load up at
lower prices. Old speculators say thcy neyer saw a market give wvay
so reluctantly, for every point was clasely contested. There seems
little reason ta doubt that we have started on a fresh era of prasperity,
and that after the long years of depression \ve may at last look for
serene days of plenty. Wbile faith in thie future of aur country, and
of its vast resources aught ta give us hope, past experience ouglbt ta
warn us against undue inflation. The "lboom " in stocks bas been
mainly due ta, the improved feeling that prevails, and also ta the fact
that the intrinsic value of securities bas increased tbrough larger
earnings and fewer lasses. To bc sure the extremne ease of the money
market has largely facilitated speculation but it is beyand question
that an unusually large amount of capital bas entered the stock market
'for investmient. Surplus capital miust have some outlet, and the flow
into the stock market bas been steady. What people now-a-days look
for is not s0 much large dividends, as something with absolute security.
Hence the rise in ail first class bonds. People naturally argue, if pros-
perity for a term of years seems assured ta us, in the nature of things
that really good securities must be correspond ingly enbanced in value.

Assuming that Most of aur banks, and public campanies made a
fairly honest showing, then bad debts of ail descriptions must have
been pretty well weeded out. With the return of good times those
institutions with "-Rests " tolerably intact ougbt ta be able ta divide
good profits. The large dividends of former days need hardly be
looked for-the influx of capital and keen competitian have reduced
the earning power of maney. TIe abundant harvests of the last two
semsons have done wonders for us. Canada is essentially an agricul-

tural country, and a good harvest is beyond everything, a great

blessing, and a substantial gain. After wheat, and produce generally,
lumber is our great staple, and that trade has very greatly improved.
That our National Policy has been an element in aur returning pro-
prosperity, ail good Tories will admit. Some people claim too much
for it, but there is evidence that it has fostered many struggling
industries, and brouglit many new ones into life, and that generally
speaking, it has given an impetus to aur manufacturing interests. The
revenue returns of the past month have been mast satisfactory, and
fully bear out the anticipations of the Finance Minister. Sir John's
success in his IlPacific " mission opens unlimited passibilities. It lias
drawn a large amount of attention ta Canada, and the immense ex-
penditure in building the railway during a periad af ten years, together

with the colanization schemes that will follow in its wake, cannot fail
ta do us great good. Notwithstanding the Premier's laudable
ambition ta go "lup higher," wc trust he will bc pcrmittcd ta remain
with us in this Illower sphere" ta %vitness the campletion of the work

of his hands. _____________

The World says:

"lThe light that has been let in upon the doings af the Canadian Minis-
ters-naw an their way home-in London is not even yet of a quite satisfac-
tory order. We cannot understand how Sir John and his colleagues can
suppose their new cantract is ta run the gauntiet of the unsparing and
withering fire ta which it will be exposcd at the hands of Mr. Blake and their
political appanents in the Dominion Parliament. In the farin ivhich the pro-
ject lias nowv came ta assume, it is a contract between the Dominion Govern-
ment and sundry bankers and financiers of international character and
reputatian for the construction of this enormous railway, aver two thousand
miles in length, and fülly one-haif of -whichi can neyer be expected ta pay its
working expenses. As the public are flot-at present, at least-to be asked ta
subscribe, the international syndicate mnust provide the maney out of their own
resources ; and the Canadian Ministers have presumnably made it profitable ta
them ta do sa. Have they done this at the expense of the Canadian tax-
payers ? If the character and conditions of the undertaking preclude the hope
of co-operation from the public, the syndicate must be reimbursed and
rewarded from some other source. If Canada chooses ta martgage her future
largely in order ta have a railway which serves her political purposes, triat is
her affair. Bttt in this instance, praviding the capital for the Canadian Pacific
has been first of ail a great public work for political abjects, next a financial
enterprise, then a scheme of profit for the public, and again a cantract with
shrewd men of business at the cast of the packets of the Canadian people."

There is na fear that any criticism will be spared, for thcre is
a manifest tendency on the part of the Oppositian press'ta throw
ridicule on the Gavernment for its efforts ta promate the construc-
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway at the lcast possible cast ta
the country. It is ail very wvell ta advance the prospects of the politi-
cal party ta which ane nmay happen ta belang, but when such question-
able methods as the publication of mere innuendoes are adopted, ît is
quite justifiable ta infer that their case is weak. It is noticeable that
the Montreal Herald has a happy (?) knack of capying paragraphs from
obscure country jaurnals of Ilirresponsible frivality," and investing
them with ail the authority and status its position as an Opposition
organ may be supposed ta give. Sir John A. Macdonald has dis-
tinctly stated that the contract was awarded ta responsible financiers,
and only awaited the ratification of the Parliament of Canada, ,and it
is highly improbable, if not impossible, that he would be mistaken in
sucli a statement. I cannat believe that he wvould commit himself so
publicly and 50 flagrantly. That some of the English capitalists have
withdrawn needs confirmation-but if anything could induce them at
this moment ta withdraw, it would be the reports and statements pub-
lished by the Globe and lesser fry. It is undoubtedly the opinion, o 'f
the country that we are unable ta build the road in the present state
of aur finances; and it is also the opinion of the country that the road
should be built, if by a land grant or a maney grant, (the latter not ta
be beyond aur means) we can induce capitalists ta undertake the con-
tract. As ta the land, it is comparatively worthless unless'the railroad
be built, and it is necessary perhaps ta take sucli legislative measures
as will protect the settler or purchaser. The reservation of alternate
sections by the Government would appear ta be ample, but a full
knowledge of the question may be abtained by a careful study of the
Union Pacific and other railroad land grants in the United States-. 1

-b *
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would earnestly deprecate any actions or iii-advised editorials bavingy t]

a tendency ta hinder in tbe slightest the building of aur Canadian c

Pacific Railway, and consider thern bigbly unpatriotic. Tbe benefits g

arising from the spending of the large amount of money necessary ta s

the building of tbe i-oad far transcend the benefit that would resuit b

from the witbbiolding of tbe $2 5,000,000 or tbe large land grant. n

J udging from appearances Garfield's chances for the Presidency t

are improving. Tbe loss of tbe Maine vote bias aroused tbem ta tbe a

necessity for vigaur in carrying out tbe campaign. Up ta the time i

of that surprise tbe Republicans were over-confident of victory, and P

allowed inatters ta, take their own course. But naw they see the need

for action. The Ohio Republicans are aroused and are determined ta 0

carry this, Garfield's oxvn State. The loss of it would bave told dis- a

astrously against hirn, but the gain of it xviil tell irnmenseiy in bis

favour. Althaugh the 'Ohio Demnocrats bave tried ta spread the belief

that Senator Conkiing and the Grant wing of tbe Republicans are t

secretly hostile ta Garfield, and would be pleased ta see bim defeated, t

late events go ta show that he bias tbe confidence and unanimousi

support of bis party.

If anything mare were needed ta prove this, Grant's iatest speech i

about Hancock would supply it. Anything more uncalled-far or

maliciaus could bardiy be conceived. The rernarks, credited ta him,I

of I-ancack's inabiiity as a General during the war, and wiid arn-

bition now, as ta the Presidency, could scarcely be imagined outside

of the political. arena. The oniy fear is that it may defeat its own

purpase, and campel sober-minded Republicans ta stand aloaf when

the vating day cornes, or show their distrust and indignation by voting

against their own party.

Punch, which is an interpreter of opinion and gaug es society in

England, perhaps more accurately than any other paper, is responsibie

for the following:
A SýAL SHILLING'S WvORrH.

Tinie was when Engiish maids and wives
Led modest and secluded lives;
But in these latter days tbey vie
Tri seeking base publicîty.
The face that once at home woul shine-
The glory of the ancient line--
The lips the sweetest under suin,
That in aid days smuled but for one.
The eyes that veiled theniselves aiways
Beneath the rude observer's gaze ;
Ail these, if hapiy hie be wiling,-
Tfhe Cad can purchase for a shilling.

I hope it only means that ladies have their phot ographs taken in

différent styles, and that in a few cases they receive a portion of the

profits realized by their indiscriminate sale ; that is bad enougb.

It is becaming a very grave and pressing question as ta whetber

the British governiment should not take sanie cagnizance of the in-

flammatary speeches of Parnell andl bis ca-agitatars. Can it be in the

interest of good governiment and social order ta allow a mnan ta play

upon the worst passions of a passianate people in order ta incité tbem

to ail sorts of -maîpractices, murder inciuded ? Parnellilbas deciared a

war of expulsion, or extermination against ail landiords, and aiready

the mob is becoming more dangerous than the biatant demagogue

bargained for. H-e is mainly responsible for the presenit condition of

things, and the authorities should find some way of letting him feel

that he bas ta answer for the crimes which have been and may yet be

committed under bis cowardly inspiration. The oniy pity is that the

people do not awake ta the fact that Parnell is himself a landiord, and

one of the warst at that, and intimate ta him that hie had better be

one of the first batch of emigrants fram Ireland.

fiat the stage may have a good influence upon the people, if properly

onducted. Now hie bias given anaddress on the opening of an art

allery on a Sabbath afternoon. The Bishop could bardly bring him-

nîf to advocate the opening of ail parks and museums on Sundays,

ut fcound it quite easy to applaud the prornoters of the particular

riovernent in xvhich hie xvas tben belping. Science the matter as he

aiay, tbe Bîsbiop bias been induced tol give bis counitenance to an idea

bat xviii by and by extensively prevail over England-that tbe parks

nd Museums, and such like places of innocent amusement and

nstruct;on should be open on tbe ane day in the week when the

eople bave leisure at comnmand. One would scarce like to see the

~nglish Sabbath robbed of its sacredness, but wbile hotels may bc

>pened on that day it is difficuit ta find any sound reason why parks

Lfd museums should be closed.

The Frenchi Governmerit wvill give the Jesuits no quarter. -When

beir educational establishments were broken-up they thought ta outwit

.be government and frustrate its plans by doing the samne wark in a

)rivate manner. Tbey announced their intention of teaching in

'amilies xvbat they were not allowcd ta teach in schools. But they are

checkmated. The Government bas decided not simply against Jesuit

nistitutions, but against Jesuit teacbing, and they are notified that it

,vill not bc tolerated under any conditions. This is arbitrary and

hardly in kecping wvitb our ideas of Republicanisrn-but we must

remember that as France bias suffered mucli at the bands of these same

Jesuits, Gambetta bias corne ta the conclusion that bie will not

tolerate intolerance. Perhaps bie is riglit.

That "'first gun " xvhich is ta be the signal for war in the East has

not yet been fired. A few days ago we were astounded at the spec.

tacle of the Sultan of Turkey, a man weak and vacillating by nature,

and further weakened by dissipation, offering a determined and inso-

lent resistance ta the will of ail Europe. It seemed as if for an hour

hie had found the courage of despair and xvas determined ta die

bravely. But tbis delay of tbc European powcrs tal enforce their wiil

makes it evident that nat much courage, but a great deal of diplomacy

is at the bottom of this changed ternper. The fact is that the much-

talked-of " concert of the European powers " is ail rnoonshine. Now

that the time bias corne for concerted action, cadi power is bent upon

holding the other back Austria makes an appearance of agreeing

with Europe, because she wants ta keep every chance of sharing pos-

sible spoils, but hier actual policy is opposition ta every aggrandizement

of Montenegro. Germany sa far supports Austria that the Emperor

William bas written an autograph letter ta the Queen of England,

while France can have nothing ta do with any warlike operations, as

the French Executive bias not power, under its Constitution, ta make

war.

. Sa rnucb for Ilthe concert of the European powers." And so

much the Turk hias discovered. A littie deiay in the Dulcigno affair

made the matter plain. On the 3rd of August ail the Ambassadars

at Constantinople presented ta the Sultan a note dernanding that in

tbree days Dulcigno should be surrendered ta the Montenegrins. H-e

appeared ta be on the point of canceding that portion of the Euro-

pean claini upon him, but the inevitabie dciay occurred, and it was

evident that the demand was flot so peremptory as at first it seemed

ta be. Then the Turk grew bold arîd began ta niake terms. He

would surrender Montenegro, if the powers would change the proposed

frontier Une east of Lake Scutari, se as ta leave ta Turkey a town and

district wbich the treaty bad given ta Montenegra. Tbis brougbt

down the castie of cards, called "lthe concert of Europe."~

But the Turk is woefully m istaken if hie imagines that he bas got

the game in bis awn hands and can permanently defy the powers.

Engiand and Russia are united and will enforce the terins of the treaty.

Tberè is noa Jingaism in tbe presenit British Governmeiit and Gladstone

xviii fot permit Turkey ta carry out bier uinholy will ; while xussîa is

Some of the good people of England and elsewhere must be very just as determined. At any rate there can be no possible ground for

much exercised over the late doings of the Bisbop of Manchester. Not the interference of Austria or Gerrnany, so tbat England and Russia

long ago bie addressed an audience of actors in a theatre and did by no xviii be free ta work tbeir will upon the Turk and niolens volens

rneans condemn tbemn and their caiiing by xvholesale-even suggesting compel bimn ta yield. EDITOR.
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

THE UNITED STATES CONTROL THE QUESTION 0F TIIE 1UETALLIC
STANDARD.

In a communication to the London .Econonist of August 28, Mr. Edsvard
Langiey said:

IlSilver, so far, bas becn only partially discarded, its entire dernonctization by onc hiaif

thse world having eecn artçted by thce action of the United .States."

Mr. Langley adopts thse erroneous opinion that the coinage of silver
dollars in the United States will be suspended, butt lie is nearer riglit in de-
ciaring-

"As an inevitable resuit, cither Europe mnust reverse lier decision as tu silver, or tuie

United States must stop its coinage."

Without doulit, that is a correct statemént of the situation. Either Europe
or America must give way. With Asia, whicb contains the larger part of
the population of the globe, on tise side of silver, it is impossible that tliat
metal can be ousted from its old position as one of thse moneys of the svorld,
if America adheres to it. The United States bave oîsiy to remain firm in their
present policy, and Europe must succumb.

We were told ini 1878, wlien silver was remonetized by the courage and
wisdom of tise American Congress, that Europe svould seize the opportunity
to complete its work of demonetization by dumping its discarded silver on tîsis
country. In point of fact, not a single step forward in silver demonetization
bas been since taken in any part of Europe. Ail thse steps have been steps
backwarils. The passage of tbe American silver law was a blowv of fatte whicli
brouglit the Western Worid to a dead hait. Spain bad by a royal decrce in

1876 avowed its purpose to adopt a gold standard, but now holds that purpose
in abeyance. In Holland, thse Cabinet, wbich had been incessant in its efforts
to, urge the Chambers into thse same policy, lias given up the struggle. Austria
bas opened its mints to silver. In France the gold party bas been cowed iîsto
silence. And even in Gerniany tbe sales of silver bave been stopped, and it is
by no means certain when tbey will be resumed.

Tbirty years ago, tIse Powers of Europe tried to change the law of nations
by the abolition of privateering. It suited tbeir policy to propose tliat, because
tbey maintain great navies wberewith to wage war upon the ocean. But the
proposition did not suit thse poiicy of thse United States, who choose to reiy
largely upon privateers, ,wbich have been well descrilied as tIse militia of the
seas. Thse United States interposed its potential veto,. and thse European
attempt to change thse public law in respect to privateering was abandoned, as
the movensent in the sme quarter to revolutionize thse money of the worid will
lie aliaîdoned, if thse iesistance of America cannot lie overcome.

Great as lias been the effect upon Europe of tihe passage of tl1e Anserican
silver law, it wouid bave been greater and more decisive if doulits of thse firm-
ness of tbis country in upholding it bad not been excited air oad liy the un-
constitutional attitude of tIse President and bis Cabinet. Europeans cannot lie
expected to understand American politics very accurately, and wben tbey read
the messages of thse President and thse reports of the Secretary of the Treasury,
urging thse stoppage of the silver coinage, they naturally assume that its stop-
page is probable. Mr. Evarts, the Secretary of State, constantiy assures the
diplomatic representatives at Washington to that effect, and tisey so advise. their
go verniments at home. 0f the same tenor is tIse information received in
Europe .through thse only American newspapers which are read abroad, and
whicb are tbose printed in the Atlantic cities. It will only lie shen the pro-
gress of time bas fully convinced Europe that thse silver law of February 28,

1878, cannot lie shaken, that thse existence of it ivill exert its foul and legitime
influence upen tIse action of the worid.

1That thse United States do in fact control tbe'question of bi-metallism in
Europe, is now admitted even in Boston, where it has' bitherto been maintained
tbat American monetary policy must bce necessarily dependeîst upon that of
Europe, and especiaily upon that of England.

In an editoriai article in the Boston A4dverliser of September 17, i88o, it
is said :

"1It lookes very nsuch as if thse fate of bi-metallism would have to bc dccided in this
country. The subject bas now drifted into a position where ail countries liable 10 act at ail

are waiting for America to take tise initiative. ** *Tise probabilities are that sucli
action would determine thc monetary legisIation of Europe for somne timne 10 corne. This
cowsitry can lead ; as a producer of thse preciofis metals and a mnatter of self-respect it ought
to lead. So7 mucis is virttîally, though flot directly admitted, by Vanden Berg, thse president
of tise java Bank, at Batavia, in his review of tise monetary standards of Holland.***
Tise goverfiment recommended, May 9, 1876, the pure gold standard. But tise legisiature
svas uuwilling to act definitely until tise United States hadl arrived at a permanent tîccision.

* * * * Tise action ef tise Dutch government is determined by tise price of exchangc,
isat of the Dutcli legîslature by tise action7of tise United States Congress. * * * * Thse
ultimate fate of silver in Europe and America secms to depend almost entirely upon thse laws
of tise United States," ý

Thse A.dverliser of course maintains, and it would be untrue to Boston
banking interests and prejudices if it did flot maintain, that America sbould
exercise the power it bas over thse question of the rnetailic standard, in the
direction of helping to establish thse gold standard. On that point it declares
tbat "lit bas been demonstrated Isy practical experience that silver as a legal.

tender in ail amounts is flot wanted bere." But in fact the coinage of full
tender silver has been authorized by law during our entire history except for
the five years fromn 1873 to 0 78, and the use of such money bas always been
constant and large, except when both metals have been banished from circula-
tion by suspensions of specie payments. The recovery of business prosperity
lias procured pr p assie with the resumed coinage of full tender silver money
under the iaw of 1878. This may flot of itself prove that the prosperity
resulted fromn the silver coinage, but it does at least prove by Ilpractical ex-
perience " that prosperity is flot prevented by suicl a coinage. Senator Blaine
told uls more than two years ago, that the restoration of silver was the oniy
thing which rendered the resumption of coin payments possible. They cannot
be permanently maintained without it.

But it is something to have it admitted by anybody in Boston that the
United States is the master of the situation in respect to the monetary stand-
ards, instead of being obliged to follow a foreign initiative. The deputation
from Boston whicb appeared before the U. S. Monetary Commission in 1875
maintaîned one and ail that London must remain tbe financial centre, and the
pound stérling the financial standard of the world. Even Governor floutwell,
of Massachiusetts, wbo ivas on that commission, with ail bis courage and ail bis
mental vigour, which are both great, succumbed to that fallacy, and wbile he
clearly pointed out the immense superiorîty of the double standard, still con-
cluded that we must return to the gold standard uniess England gives it up.

A stoppage of the coining of silver dollars by the United States would
signalize the adhesion of incomparably the grcatest power on the globe to the

policy of a single gold standard. At any rate, it would signalize its admission
to sucli a policy, and its acknowledgment of a want of power to resist it, and
in sucli a case there is no practical difference between adhesion and submission.
It can lie of no consequence which it is that we admit, the right or the power,
(if we admit either,) of a few Etiropean nations, controlled as they are by the
peculiar interests of their governing classes, to dictate what our money shail
lie, and thereby to dictate what the money of thse commercial world shall be.
Rob Roy McGregor once had occasion to say that the head of the table was
always that part of it at which bie sat, and the occasion bas now fairly corne
for us to say that the dominating position in the commerce and finance of thse
world is on that sîde of thse Atlantic wbich is occupied by the United States.-
George . Westan in U. S. .Economist.

Russian journalists are at presenit mucli exercised over the fact that two
American vessels bave discbarged their cargoes of grain at thse port of Revel.
This is due to the negligent and siovenly mode of farming followed and to thse
consequesit falling off in productiveness, This will prove a serious blow to
Russia, and will add to lier many beavy burdens. Germany is giving thse pre-
ference to American ivbeat, as it is cheaper and of superior quality.

BANKIS.

BAI.Capital Capital Reît. n

Subscribc3. P' a lupP ,

Moitreai ................ $200 $i2,000,000 $11,999,200 $3.000.000 $3Yi3, $329 4 5.22
Ontario............. 40 3,000,000 2,996,756 100,000 s6ý 6oX. 3 6.96
Moisons ...... .. .... 10 2,000,000 1,999$093 100,000 979 63 3 6.15
Toronto...... .... ........ 30w 2,000,000 2,000,000 300,000 334 il 33% 3.22

*230,0
cques Cartier........ 25 500,000 500,000 55,000 91 57 2%4 5.

100ant ,78,2 5,518,933 473,000 o03s 8oY4 3 3.9
Eastern Townships......50 1,49,0 1,382,3 20,0 .. . 3>

quebec............. zoo 3,30,00 2,300,000 425,000 9 *. 3 6.o6
(ommenrce........... So 6,ooo,ooo 6,ooo,ooo 1,4ý00o 12834 112>6 4 6.21

*73,000
Exchange .......... 0o 1,000,000 2,000,000 ... 53 50

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreai Teiegraph CO.---- 40 2,00,000 2,000,000 171,432 132 8134/ 4 6.o6
R. & O. N. Co ............. 100 1i,565,00, 2,565.000 .... 6 36

CiyPasseuger Railway... 50 .... 6oo,ooo t63,-o 113> 78 t5 4.27
New, City Gag Co .......... 40 2,0,000 2,880,000 .... 4423/. IR.9

*Contingent Fund. tReconstruction Reserve Fund. IPer annum.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTO.

1880. 1879. Weelc's Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANY. Pass. Freight
Period. Mails & Mn Total. Total. Incr'se Decr'se Period. Incr-5c Decr'se

Express L.Stock

Week $
*Grand Truuk.... Oct.. 77,283 149,226 226,509 210,817 , 3,692 ... 14 w'ks 343,731
Great Western...SePt.24 51,269 64,276 115,545 98,'692 z6,853 3 21f .... 3,9
Northerm&i1.&N.W i22a 9,746 27,384 27,130 23,260 3,870 .... .. 63,039 ..
Toronto & Nipissing.: 21 3,823 2,724 6,547 2,? ,350 ... 2 3,t9 ..
'Midiand,... .......... 30 2ý 860 22,095 24,953 11,3 2 3,573 .... 13 28 17 ..
St.Lawvrence&Ottawa 25 2,050 1,65o 31700 8,.357 ... 4,657 fmJan,î .... 1,,>80

&ida. 30 8s6 2,938 3,794 2,9 1,9 .. 4,866 ..

Canada Central .... 2z 3,923 6,887 16o18 o 71960 3,230 1,. 2Wks 29,929
Toronto,Gre &Bruce zz 2,943 3,547 6490 6,878 ... 3881 2 '~ 479
tQ., M., 0.& O0.... .. 15 21,276 5,463 '6,739 5,443 il2,26 - 1. 0 96,576 ..

Month [Monh Mot
Intercolonial .... Asog 31 64,430 81,885 t46,315 007,873 38,442 .... 1 ma'nth 38,44

*NOTE TO GRANO TRUNIC.-The River du Loup receipts are inciuded for seven weeks in 187g, nt in

280; olnitting themt the aggregate increase for fourteen weeks i' $571,931-.
. -NOTEt TO Q. . . .Rv.-Eastert Division receipts not included in returns for 287q.

A.
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[S THERE "FAITH" ON THE EARTH?

Amid the signs which portend danger to the creeds of orthodoxy may be

ranked the addresses of two eminent Canadian Presbyterian delegates to the

Pan-Presbyterian Synod. These worthy men advocated thc necessity of a

complete revision of the church standards ; cvidently without perceiving that

in a mere change of the Ilfaith," by which salvation is supposed to bc effected,

no permanent cure ivili be found. Even the popular clerical subterfuge at

present prevalent-that it is oniy salvation by ineans of "faith"I whichi the se

standards teach-cannot long satisfy the rcviving life (f the varjous sects. The

fact thrust upon us by experience must be acknowledged, viz., that it is by

verks that truc knowledge, true intellectual belief, can alone be reached. An

outice of experiment, i. e., experience, is worth several pounds of doctrine. To

cease to injure others--" to cease to do evil "---is the human or negative side of

Illearning to do well'" Fideiity of purpose to shun cvii to othiers wrought ont

into act is the only Ilfaith " in which common-sense, to say nothing of religion,

can sec any prospect of salvation, physical, moral or spiritual. Thus to merge

self in that "lpure river of the water of life " in which Jehovah has manifested

Himself-thus to be bofne aiong by the Divine life of our Lord in His Infinite

current of usefulness, is to receive in our finite degree that Infinite Love xvhieh

lives in Infinite Wisdom, and continualiy acts out into deeds Infinite gentleness,

healing, and help.
That the foremost men in the Presbyterian Chureh, so rigidly Calvinistic

in its creeds, shouid begin to be smitten with a sense of its incomplete grasp of

truth is mierely a sign which foreshadows changes that may alter its whole

intellectual. landscape. The theological idea of Ilfaith " wvhichi is mental assent

to a series of dogmas xvhich are but mountains of falsity commemorative of the

state or condition of heart and mmnd of past ages, must be entirely overthroxvn

by the working out towards the surface of the internai life dcrived f rom al)OvC,

tili something like a moral e4rthquake is observable, and men begini to sec

Ilfaith," not in its theological and man-derived meaning but in its Biblical

interit, viz: fidelity of heart or wili to the promptings of conscience. IlFaith'

is flot truth ; neither the assent that a fact îs a fact. II Faith"' is the fidclity el

the whole nature of man to its several parts, created to co-operate voluntarily

each with each. The combination of will, thought and act in useftîlness 15

Ilfaith," because that is fidelity to the naturai, spiritual and celestial laws or

which man's constitution is based. Not one of these, separated from the other

has anycelement of fideiity or Ilfaith" witbin it. Can it be truiy called Ilfaith'

to will to shuni evi], an-d flot to seek and find, by the intellect, a means to d<

it ? Can that be Il faith " which ses a means of avoiding cvii, and neithe:

wills to avoid it, nor ceases to commit it? What kinid of faith is that whicl-

desiring to avoid evii, and knowing bow to do it, does not cease its cvii actions

How then can a man be saved from sin by simply believing that he is, agains

the evidences of bis senses and bis own intimate knowledge of himnself and hi

actions? And how can Jebovab, whose Infinite Love and Infinite Wisdoî

are such that He ever preserves His creatures in that similar freedom of wvi

to His own wvhichi constitutes themi men, save thema from the consequences

their transgressions, uinless they, in their freedom, desire to be saved from th

transgression itself? luis own Divine Laws, the constitution wvhich. the Infini

Wisdomn of luis Infinite Love lias seen best, and most blessed ultimately, fi

men, would need to be reversed ere.any sucli process of legerdemaini cou

possibly be effected. Il Made in His image," wve cannot be unmade by Hi

without destroying utterly our free xviii, our free life which, like Ilevcry goc

and perfect gift, cometh down fromi the Father of Ligbts " xvhose Wisdom

ineffable, whose Ligbt is the Light of Eternal Truth.

It is indeed truc that Calvinistic and Preshyterian creeds were nlot on

revised but opcnly acknowvledged as erroneous-that saivation is not from t

consequences of sin but from the sin itslf-that salvation is flot by assent tc

form of sound words but is a graduai process of regencration-that regenerati

is the graduai overcoming, by the Lord, of our evii with His good if wveb

consent by desiring honestly and showing earnestly to cease to do cvii. Regeî

ration is but the return of man to the orderly life for ivhichi man's beîng is alo

fitted, but which cannot be effected even by the Lord (with ail reverence b

spoken) unless by a voluntary cessation on our part of disorderly desire, thou~

and deed. The leading minds of the various sects dimly pcrceive already t]

such truth is seen to contain wîthin it truc life by those who are flot of

outward and visible "lchurch " but shall rank themselves as of the "lworl

It'is thc supposed mission of the Il church " to save the Ilworid." Insti

tively they feel that the process is being revcrsed as far as outwvard appearan

go. Ail honour to them that they try to urge the church. not to forsake

charge.
An equally significant sign is the attitude assumed towards creeds

sects by men of high inteilectual culture. The Bystander is right in its rec

assertion that scientifie men, and philosophers such as Herbert Spencer, s

the unknowabie and entertain a reverence for Him whichi is not mnspircd

any delineation yielded by our existing creeds as by conventional religious

established.
N Xor are other and lower, more merely naturai, signs lacking. TI

.form perhaps the strongest reason why the churches should again fae

n LAND AND LORDS.

In the issue of the SPEý'CTATOR of October 2nd xviii be found an article by
"fSaxon," in xvhicb several discrepancies occur. It is somiewhat amusing that
" Saxon " should imagine that satire is argument, and when he informs us that

te "immoral designs presented in the guise of wholesome measures of reform are

Idto reekon among tbose forces xvhich seem constantly tending towards revolu-

ni tion," be forges that describing "lmeasures of reform "as "limmoral desigris"'

)dis not proof that they are so, and lic also forgets that "feform " is usually con-

isidered Il vholesomc." lue is therefore somewhat mistaken in rcgarding
",reform" and immoral designs as synonymous. luis view of the hand question is

lyalso superficial, and it is not to ho regarded as forming a question to be decided

he by the land-owners ahone. We, are welh awarc of the adverse vote with which

a "lThe Irish Dîsturbance Bill " ivas met, though ive doubt Il Saxon's " state.

m11ients as to the Ilattenuated majority," but kuowing as we do that thus

utt "ladverse vote" was given by parties fulhy as much intercsted in their own.

n-sehfislh principles as in the rights of humanity, we cannot but regard this

ne adverse vote as an index of the personal feelings of the representatives, and

it not by any means as a gauge of the feelings of the constituents. The Liberal

Ttparty wvas clected through the xvonderful oratory of Mr. Gladstone, combined

~cwith the understanding that it ivas to redress the lan-d wrongs. This was the
t case in the agricultural districts, while on the contrary in the cities, th e-Con-;

ervtives did flot lose their previous majority in anything hike the sameë ra,tio.

nc- That the charge of selfighness is untrue is maintained by "1,Saxon," who

ces argues that those representatives who are landoxvners are kcnowna to bc, « bu-

its marie, chivaîrous and honourable; loyal to their sovereign and country,, and in

purity of life quite the equals of any other class of Her Majestyl& subjects!'

and This may ahi be very truc ; but the other classes withini certain limiig ma,make

ent the saine dlaim, and with as good a show of jus,tice-,sq t~,e,1iX other,

eek chasses, who are in the majority, are of the opinion tbat the -land, 1aw need

by reform, and ive are justified in claiming that.teshaWs ought to be csamined

law into and altered, if need be. We also agreç with .,1 ýaxop"ht the rwbIe-e

men are loyal to their country, aud, we aotinthey qrQ, extremehy, loyal tQ,

icse the land. To speak of a measure for preventixPg .uýqes5 anA cruel e.vjctiQný a$

the one invoiving confiscation of the phainest, rightp qf, prop.erty.is, a, statemept

question of creeds. That arch-herctic, Colonel Ingersoli, is actually beginning

to build up) as iveli as tear dlown. His last lecture on "lWhat shall we do to be

savcd ?" is almost as constructive as it is destructive. Ie bases his teachings

of morality, or righit living, on thc words of our Lord and Master, those words

of I-is which every rationai man miust sec cani safely be takcn in their literai

sense as the highest and best prccepts for thc guidance of daily life. Some of

our Lord's divine uitterances cýn indecd be only spiritually discussed. These

he naturally, as yet, coolly dîscards as interpolations of a more recent date.

These views of the Colonel di'splay a state of .mind and heart which will find

its echo in many a hungry soul ici this our day. Vet none save those inwhQmn

charity is an icnknown quantity cani fail to rejoice that already this arch-heretiç

bas begun to preach the gospel of love to man and love to God, so far as he

understands it in its literai or natural sense, to a large class of hearers whom

our churchcs do not reaeb, and cannot reach so long as they bold to-creeds

xvhich have become mental monstrosities neither possible nor desirable to work

out into act in this cnlightened açge. It is not necessary to particularize. The

weak spots are well known to the orthodox and heterodox. Col. Ingersoll's

broad charity towards sects of ail grades is worthy of imitation. Hue admits

cheerfully that men may and do I*.ve kindly, honest, useful lives even although

they may give their assent tol an absurd creed. Are there none of these bold

enough tu imitate lis Catholie spirit and invite him to address their people

under the walls of their church? It is unnecessary to make any apology for

the suggestion. luis last lecture if delivered in any orthodox church would in

itself bc a suflicient apology to any intellectual congregation who are glad to

sec truth natural or spiritual aeknowledged by those whom they consider Il out

of the way." The contrast betwecn this lecture and his Il oration on the gods"

or bis Il mistakes of Moses " 15 a signi of progrcss in thotight îvbich ought to

deiight ail wlio scek the welfare of Col. Ingersoli as well as their other brethern,

And in so far as it is a psychological fact that thought is not tbe origin of life.

but the resuit of it, there is nu reasoni to doubt that sncb progress in thought is

caused by a growing purity of xviii or life.

Quotations from biis lecture xvould be out of place here. Enough bas

been said to show those who care to sec that the Ilworld " outside of the

Icburch " stili reccives of the Lord's life and gives it expression*in thought,

word or deed in the manner best suited to its own needs. The outward and

visible Ilchurch " may help but it cannot hinder. Tt would be better if it

'had charity cnough witbin it to enable it to cea 'se to binder. Then possibly it

might be taught of God how to help. Beliefs are vatious and tend to separate,

They are the formative principle-nût the life principle. Love is hife, therefore

chiarity is a one ni ail and tends to unity, because hife in ahi is from the One

~'Divine Source. It is charity xvbieh constitutes a cburcb. Therefore there is a
? lchurcli " in the il4' rl.
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which makes a definition of the rights of property necessary, and in the

plainest manner. If we are to understand thàt the title of a piece of land is

irrevocably vested in the holder, even to the great detriment of worthy inhabi-

tants, then the argument is closed. We hold that the rights of property are

inferior to the rights of humanity, and if the majority are, as in all present

legislation, to be the judges of this, how can any one find fault with them ?

That there may be wrongs committed is truc--" to err is human "-but it is, in

our opinion, better that one should suffer a loss oftentimes imaginary than

that fifty should be in trouble.

We are told that the Poor and County rates are paid by the landlords, as

the tenants are unable to pay them. This is quite truc, as being for some

yeais unable to pay the rent, it is not probable that they would be able to pay

poor-rates. We are also told that these rates ruined many landlords--thus

proving that there is something radically wrong in the management of these

great "rights of property." We would be inclined to think that this was due

to over-population, but Mr. Froude, in a late article in the Nineteentk Century,
shows conclusively that this is not the case. If it bc due to famines, then the

rents must be so reduced that provision can be made for these in good years.

That it is entirely due to improvidence can hardly be truc, and we are afraid

that hostility to English rule is to be greatly blamed for the anarchy at present

existing. We leave the solution to wiser heads, and to those more immediately

interested ; our purpose bas been to tell " Saxon " that diatribes against the

Liberal party do not affect the questions at issue.

With regard to the abolition of the House of Lords, this is so intimately

connected, it appears to us, with the land question, that the solution of the

latter will materially affect the former, and it would be quite possible to have a

House whose interests would not be so greatly affected by certain questions as

to presumably influence, perhaps unconsciously, their judgments, while they

might still act as a check upon hasty and ill-advised legislation. It may be a

necessary institution, though legislators in the future may discover that, like a

certain person in Lower Canadian political life, its "usefulness was gone."
Erin.

FOREST FIRES.

"Agricola," of Kingaton, has the following remarks in a letter to the

Globe on forest fires. The Witness says : " His sentiments are entertained by
many others, and hence the interest which attaches to the publication of his

letter." The workableness of his plan, if we take the trouble to supply a few

details, may also have something ta do with it :-

"It is within the mark to put the loss to individuals throughout the Province (Ontario)

at $12,500,aoo during the past twenty-five years. I do not take into account the loss to the

public from the destruction of timber on the Crown domain. It is utterly useless to grapple

with the causes of this calamity by calling on the Government to inspect, prosecute, fine, or

imprison. The remedy is the obvious application of the principle that the member of a

community is entitled to the protection of bis goods and person by that community. Where

the means of protection, owing to the defective administration of the law, are inadequate, the

community should satisfy the damage donc to a member. For example : The township will

not hire night-watches to prevent my sheep being worried by prowling dogs, and if I nust

hiue a night-watch I shall have no profit in sheep farming. I cannot detect the prowlers,

but if I have my remedy for the destruction of my sheep against the township it will be my

nighbour's interest to set that his tax-bill is not made heavier by the possession of a cur.

"As the law now stands, it is no concern of mine-that is, it is not ny interest to visit

a fire on my neighbour's farm for the purpose of seeing that he uses due precaution to prevent

its spread, unless I have reason to apprehend danger to my property. If that danger passes

me unhurt it is not within the scope of my duty to visit the Cire to sec that there is no chance

of danger to another, else in a newly settled district I might find full occupation as a watch-

man for the community to the neglect of my own affairs. But if the value of the timber

on a few hundred acres destroyed by fire were assessed on the township and collected from

the ratepayers, there would soon be organized Vigilance Committees of the most efficient

kind. There is another direction in which such a method would be useful. The fires caused

by cinders from passing locomotives are known to be frequent. If my stables are burnt, and

fires run into my wood lot, it will pay me better to submit to the loss than to engage in a

law-suit with a wealthy corporation, who, not content with injuring me to the extent of $50

or $1oo by their neglect to put bonnets on their smoke-stacks and to erect wire fences, would

drag me to the Supreme Court before they would 'give in,' and probably take my farmi

from me to satisfy their bill of costs. The municipalities could better take up a case of this

kind than a private person.

" Unless rural communities are incited to action in the way pointed out, just as the

inhabitants of the English hundreds were made to set it was their interest to raise a hue and

cry against a thief rather than bear a tax for his robbery, it is idle to hope for anything else

than the permanent institution of autumnal bush fires."

That picture may be in some degree true of Canada as she is, but the

general statement exhibits an isolation of the citizen, and a want of public

spirit greater than is commonly found in the rural districts, as witness the
"Ilogging bees," &c. When found it can only be treated as unpatriotic and

untrue to social law, and may afford an easy key to many social deficiencies
and losses. No free community can hold together without public spirit and

local politics of the unmerchantable kind. Even wherè a family of grown

people keeps well together it may accomplish a great deal-though, unaided,
it could not deal effectually with one of these great fires. To make the town-

ship responsible is good and practicable, and a township so organized in order

to maintain its own existence must organize the people-and then the inhabi-

tants will have to do, in virtue of order and payment, what they may have

previously neglected to volunteer for. The expense-a real saving to their own

pockets-must corne out of those pockets collectively ; and so we are reminded

that the township itself is but the people organized for their own protection.

Of course the scheme will have to include inspectors and firemen-officers for

the duties, who must possess knowledge of the best and most approved means

of preventing and extinguishing great fires in the woods. The first step to

take will evidently be to get the measure discussed and carried through by the

Local Legislature, who by the British North America Act have the control of

the municipalities.

GLADSTONE AND IRELAND.

The Premier of Great Britain has, it seems, paid a brief visit to Ireland

where he was "cheered with every manifestation of affection." Of course he

was! small wonder! Is he not the people's William? Is he not the fine

"gintleman intirely" who does not want the poor man to pay "rint"? Is

there not also the people's Parnell, who is " cheered with every manifestation

of affection ;" who is fêled and escorted by horsemen in hundreds and footmen

in thousands ? The people's Parnell, who tells the tenants not to pay rent.

The Irishmen, too, for whom the hat went recently round, begging a sixpence

for God's sake to save them from starving, return from reaping the barvest in

England, bringing with them the rifle instead of the rent. Is there not also the

people's Dillon, who suggests that going out of an evening they might just as

well take rifles in their hands for such game as might offer? And so the

shooting season has set in, and Ireland and Irishmen are " within the domain

of practical politics." This time it was not Manchester policemen who were

murdered, but an impoverished Peer of lineage ancient and honourable. One

of his forefathers built an Abbey in Wexford; another lost his life defending

the Irish coast from pirates. But these deeds, good and brave though they

were, profited nothing their hapless descendant who neither built abbeys nor

fought with pirates, but degenerated into a modern Irish landlord, who having

bills to pay, wanted his rent, and was therefore on bad terms with his handful

of tenants, and thus came "within the domain of practical politics," and so

came to bis death; and there is a widow; and there are orphans of tender
years; and Erin continues to weep ; and is " within measurable distance" of
anarchy and confusion, such as would have charmed the hearts of the High-

landers of old, who prayed that the world might be turned upside down so

that they might make bread out of it. The Government of the people's William

look helplessly on, and are not going to be frightened into protecting life and

land, or law or property of any kind. The Lords in their anger doubtless

aver that the fault is Forster's who brought the Bill in. Forster in his heart of

hearts is ready to declare that the blame lies with the Lords who threw the Bill

out. Practically, however, he has carried his measure, for assuredly there is

" disturbance " enough and to spare, and " compensation " withal, though pos-

sibly not of the, kind contemplated in the body of the Bill. The Secretary for

Ireland has a fine time to study a phase .of Hibernian evolution. When gaunt

famine stalked through the land, there were banners and bands and processions

in gorgeous array ; the scheduled districts, where distress was direst, greatly

increased their Savings Bank deposits; the prosperous parts-in which evic-

tions did most prevail-alone shewing a falling off in their bank accounts.

Most tenants accepted reduction in rent when offered ; some demanded, and

got it; whilst a few, remembering past favours, declined it. These are portions

of "the problem," which, if not of the greatest, is certes of the toughest, and

rather beyond the Secretary for Ireland.
Benjamin the Ruler, dreaming of "Imperium et Libertas," forgot about

England, and Ireland, and Scotland. He rolled up a tidy little bill for a good

deal worse than nothing, and was deservedly deposed; and Gladstone reigns

in his stead. The wealth of Great Britain increases apace ; ber incorne, aug-

mented by many millions per annum during the decade last past, will soon pay

Benjamin's bill. Great in other things-albeit the Alabama swindle-the

" people's William" is great in finance ; a great strainer at gnats and a great

swallower of camels ; his scruples stood in the way of taking bis pleasure in a

ship the property of the people ; but he could, complacently despoil the

Anglican Church, and none the less fervently read the lessons in Hawarden

Chapel. Just now be is busy with his bag-and-baggage business in the East;

by and by he might try it in a certain island in the West. He spoke for hours

in modern Greek at Corfu, and might try his wonderful tongue at modem Erse

-if there be such a thing-in Ireland. It would go straight to the hearts of

the Hibernians, save him from the newspaper critics, and enable him to say so

many fine things à la Midlothian. His vast intellect, towering above the

crowd of common-sense mediocrity; his amazing rhetoric; his iron will, which

some people call obstinacy; his pecular honesty and earnestness; his enthu-

siastic love of what be calls liberty will all tell well towards the catastrophe

said to be coming. Yea! verily Erin is Erin and Froude is her Prophet.
Saxon.

.oc
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HATS IN ROTTEN ROW.

Rotten Row, the aristocratie elysium and nature's palace for the
exhibition of fashions, from. wbat does it derive its namne? In my scboolboy
days, long before I bad seen this great metropolis, I bad a bazy idea that
Rotten Row was the designation given to a row of bouses in a fashionable
quarter tenanted by untrustwortby a nd disbonest people-folks flot at bomne to
the gas and water rates men, strangely indifferent to tbe dunning of tradesmen,
and moreover, afflicted witb a terrible weakness for moving from, one bouse to
another during the nigbt. Sucb was my provincial idea of Rotten Row, to be
cast aside for an accurate knowledge of wbat tbe place really is on a first visit
to this great city. Seafaring men have a Rotten Row, a fact not known by one

person in five tbousand of tbe general public, and that in no iess a quarter than
down the Thames, wbere vessels not fit for sea are anchored, wbicb sbould be
superannuated or broken up, but wbich, as sailors know to their cost, are some-
times brought out and sent to sea for a voyage, whicb proves a last one in some
cases. I selected a bright sunsbiny day for my visit to tbe Row-a day bright
enough to tempt the upper ten out of doors to show, for the benefit of their
neighboutrs, tbe newest styles. Tbe season is now drawing fast to a close, and
the time will very soon be bere when London is said to be empty; and the
paltry tbree millions and a haîf or s0 remain bebind counting as nobody.
Between three and four on the afternoon of my visit-an hour too early for tbe
fiLshionabIe world to show itself in this bot weatber-tbe Row was in possession
of a strange medley. It was exactly like a farce preceding a good play. I was
dreadfully sbocked at the bad bats out for an airing aniong those wbo thronged
the footpath and those on borseback and in carniages. As the moutbpiece of
the hat trade, I fehk vastly moved at the sbabbiness of a really large number of
bats, and bad I not known that there must be sometbing better in tbe pro-
granmme for a later hour, our impression of bats in Rotten Row would bave
been decidely below zero. 1 took a pennywortb of easy-chair with a wire
seating in a conspicuous corner wbere I could sec ail passing, either in tbe
carniage-drive, borse road, and on foot, and took stock as tbe people-I beg
pardon, ladies and gentlemen-passed, jotting meanwhile certain notes. My
first subjeet was an old gentleman on a splendid grey horse, but wbo in tbe
world could be tbe old gentleman's batter? It was a black silk that any
charitable batter would bave ironed for nothing; but it was baîf an incb too
bigh in the crown for bim 'and under that biim the poor old man was com-
pletely swamped. Fol1owving hirn was a much younger marn, but baîf as beavy
again. His belongings consisted of a small cane, a big red nose, a puffy neck,
and a neat silk bat on bis head, wbich in quality looked good, but the bat
was evidently too young for the wearer, a fault probably not of the batters.

He looked vainly from left to right, for somebody that hie migbt know, but be
did not find tbem in my neighbourbood, and so trotted smarthy on. Sbortly
afterwards came a bandsome young lady, in a bandsome riding bat and habit,
on a handsomne horse, accompanied by a bandsome young man, well dressed,
but wearing a shocking bad bat. 1 feit concernied, for the young man; bie bad
to lift it as frequently as hie recognised persons hie knew. It might be this
vigorous work wbicb bad caused.bis bat to lose ah 'its bnilliancy, but I am quite
sure that be would bave been wise to bave called on bis way to the Row and
had ffis bat ironed. Next came tbree gentlemen on borseback, one tolerably
well on in years, another younger, and a third gentleman of twenty-six or there-
about. Eacb bad on a drab bat, and two wore mourning hat-bands. Our
conclusion was tbat tbey were members of the new Parliament. Tbe two
older ones sat comfortably on tbeir borses, and were well dressed with bats
which looked of good quality, and suited them. admirably. The younger one
was evidently on show. He presented a very square and straight back on the
back of bis horse, bis left hand resting on bis knee, and elbow majesticalhy out

at 75 degrees. He assumed glasses, and hie wore bis bat with the front portion
of the brim. not an inch ftom tbe rim of bis glasses, and the back of bis bead
was consequenthy quite bare. Whetber the phrenological bumps at the back
of bis head would not allow of bis wearing bis bat properly we do flot know.
Both at tbis«time and later, almost every wearer of a silk drab bat wore a mourn-
ing hat-band, fasionable society, 1 suppose, net being yet out of mourning for
the late Empress of Russia. Hat-bands do not improve the appearance ofi
bats. Tbey bide the defects a great deal too niuch to please batters, for a deep
band is often only sQ many inches of mourning for a bad bat. The sooner
the Mourning Reform Association does away with them the better, for tbey are
a great nuisance to tbe bat trade. In many cases they are only borrowed, they
spoil the bat in putting it on, and sorrow for IlOur dear, departed brother,",
hardly requires 'the aid of a few inches of cloth on tbe top of a man's head.t
I-owever, the laws and customs still compel the wearing of themn. Some ofs
the ladies on horseback wore deerstalker feits, and in these the younger ones
looked remarkably weil. Bad bats were greatly in the majority, as we have
before stated, at this hour of tbe afternoon, and to, turn for a short time fromj
the roadway to the footpath, unquestionably the best bats out were worn byj
young swells who promenaded in pairs from, and towards Hyde Park Corner. i

Everything about these gentlemen, from the patent kids on their feet, to the 1
silk bats on their heads, seemed absolutely pfrfect. How, in the namne of ail r
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that is commercial, those scores of young fellows made a living *as a xnystery
to me. Some of them, 1 have flot the slightest doubt, were clerks, from, the
Government offices, perpetually effervescing with a desire to struggle into good
society, and incessantly engaged in an aritbmetical calculation of how to spend

£ooa year to the bcst advantage, in proportions of something like £6o for
clothes, and cigars, and £J40 for food and lodging. Ail these, however, were
only like the cheap lots at the commencement of an auction, before the real
business begins. Ail these shabby bats and Iljobbed " turnouts formed only
a striking background for a brilliant foreground which afterwards followed.
Cheap aristocracy would be nowhere if it did flot learn its tessons from the real ;
and as the Row is public property and open to ail alike, there must necessarily
be an olla podrida character about the gathering. Before five o'clock
asistocratic life in reality had turned out to get its appetite for dinner. There
was no mistaking the genuine for the sham. The very atmosphere for the
time being appeared to bave a rosy hue-wbether it came fr om the exquisite
fashions worn by the ladies, *r existed only in imagination, I arn not prepared
to say; but even King Sol disappeared slowly, as if bie declined witb thanks
brisk, competition with Regent and Bond Street styles. The sweetest thing in
bonnes is said to be a pretty face; but whether it was tbe dazzling character
of these pretty faces, or the rapidity witb which they passed I do flot know.
1 arn unable to say anytbing about the lady's head coverings except that they
were exceedingly pretty, varied, and becoming. The two Houses of Parliament
xvere wvell represented. Here and there faces could be easily recognised.
Drab and silk bats were about equally divided. Most of them .need indeed to
have stout brims, considering tbe constant lifting on and off the bead which
they have to undergo. The West-end season this year for tbe batters bas been
better than hast year, althougb far from. anytbing to boast of. One of the
manias in fashionable life now is economy. A Ilthrift fever " has taken hold
of the maie and femnale, and batters, of course, bave suffered fromn tbis as well
as other tradesmen. Stili, on the whole, there was no compiaint te, make of
tbe majority of biats out for an airing among the aristocracy. Tbey universaily
did credit to the batters who supplied tbem. It is impossible to say that any
particular shape ivas especially promirfent. Here and tbere in the crowd of
foot passengers we noticed a bat wbich bad from economical notions been
olive-ouled, but among the hundreds presenit we noticed only one soft feit, thus
sbowing the immense numbers who worship at the sbrine of gossamer and
piush, the most gentlemanly bat ever introduced.-Hatter's Gazette.

MONTREAL SOCIETY.

It is somewbat difficult task to accurately describe the state of society in
any city as there are so many points of view and further each one will view it
tbrough different henses. Some will view it through rose-coloured glasses and
find everytbing pheasing, gratified to see the enjoyment, in some cases perhaps
not real, of tbe participators; otbers will tbrougb somc morbidity of tem-
perament look upon it as one large bot-house of sin and frivolity. Others
again, through non-success in entering within the cbarnied circle will look upon
it with jealous eyes, deprecating avery disphay and asserting tbat the keeping
up of appearances is obtaincd at terrible cost and tbat the deceit and sham,
wbicb they assert to bc permeating every branch thereof, are ineradicable.
Tben another assertion is that there is no true friendship in society, but that
ail is regulated by interest and a vain desire to be thought Ilgood formn" or by
an insatiable craving for notoriety. Then again, there are so many who are
ignorant of the minuti2e of etiquette necessary to good society and who cannot
see their importance or bearing tbat tbey maintain that tbe Ilwbole thing is aIl
nonsense " and that tbe only way is to be natural. It would be very easy to
disprove tbis latter assertion, but sucli is not at present my purpose. I pro-
pose to notice some peculiarities of Montreal Society wbich bave struck me,
as a quiet onlooker. The first thing tbat struck me was the great number of
cliques-tbere is a clique which gives dinnei-parties and is very studious in
endeavouring to learn from outside sources new ways of serving dishes, new.
ways of the order in which the guests sbould be piaced, new ways in which
certain entries etc. sbould be partaken of, and is also very particular that cer-
tain ivines should be given with certain courses-of course the clique leaves
out of consideration questions of bealtb which ougbt to be studied, as to the
advisability of taking so many different wines-many persons outside this class
of dinner-givers are of the opinion that one or at most two wines are WI that
ougbt to be partaken of-but it is bardly my purpose to discuss this at present.
rbe great fauit of this clique it appears to me, is that those witbin it tbink
;bat none but tbey know how to dine and they hbug themselves with complacency
;aying with Lucullus " We bave dined."

It is also amusing to see the complacency with wbich some nove//y or
>tber is regarded by the diners, wben to, those who have recenthy dined in
London, Paris or Newv York this novelty appears either an inferior imitation or

novelty of years gone by. However, it is very pleasant to see these novelties
ntrodueed at ail, as they serve to vary the monotony that bas for years:past
een existing at nearly ail dinners. Then there:. is a. clique, composed rasta
îatural conseqisence of ladies['that gives at certain seasons five o'clocl~~
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these are extremely pleasant when you meet people at the clique whoma you to the humble washerwomafl witb hers, so the poor crying littie bundie is

like; but it often happens that as these teas are rather hap-hazard gatherings, notbing more than a new subject for trying experimefits upon; if it be a good

you find yourself in close proximity to, some inveterate taîker of Ilsmall talk," tough specinlen it manages to strugglc tbrough it ahl, if as is too often the reverse

or if you escape this one, you are obliged to converse with soi-le blue-stocking the many exierirnenis put an end to what, if judicious management were

or doctrinaire. Sometimes you may have to hand a little Sèvres tea-cup con- known, wvould in iiine cases out of ten save. But how is this judicious mariage-

taining a thimbleful of tea, and'reposing on a saucer the size of a fifty-cent ment to be known until taught by expérience, naturally rises irn thought at the

piece, and you are jr' a quandary as to how you are to hand it, and I leave you suggestion. For answer, by the appalling want of it making itself felt through

there. To speak of the cliques in which precludes the members of our French cvery househiold. Lot the wise mothers who have had the experienice do by

families from entering into English society-tbis is flot as it should be, and the future mothers, as nearly ail women are in the future wives, wvbo in making

there can be no doubt that the grace of French manners wvould have a bene- creature comforts a study of necessity are flot leaving these to be learned

ficial effcct. It is truc that there is a certain polish-no, that does not express by experiments on the husband iinparing bis healtb, and trying bis temper,

my nieaning-but a certain tolitese in French society which is lacking in whilst the despairing tortured wifc is sbortening ber days jr' bier frantie efforts

English society in Montreal, and this can be said without being criticised as an to make a simple meal palatable as well as digestible. Another difficulty

attack, as it is cbaracteristic of the French-of course, I refer to, the educatcd prescrnts itself to the inquirer-in the cooking schools lookers-on sec ex-

French. But there are a few members of French families who have essaycd to, periments turned into facts, a bill of farc not only constructcd, but cooked

enter English society and have flot succeeded-all these cannot be rejected for whilst looking on, and mothers cannot bring their subjects to such a test, so

reasons, but many must be sole)y on account of their being French. This how are the young to gain their expérience, and for ans3wcr only by not

prejudice pcrbaps exists because people think that they are in' some peculiar shunning the question, for it bas a deeper bolier, significance than many give

way turn-coats for preferring Englisb society to French, and 1 bave been told themselves time to think about.

that an opinion exists that the French bere are inclined to bc parsimoni' ous. There must be some mothers whose bar'ds are oftcn times at heisure who

But this I can bardly hohd to be the case, as in London many Fren'ch and in every place could gather the young for wisc counsel, tbus saving many a*

other Europeans move in the best circles, and neariy all members of society feeble life, sparing how many heartaches. The young life dlaimrs ahl a mother

spcak Frencb-tbough the Englishman is usually beld to be one of the worst bas to give, but wvber' fromn indifférence, or because of the trouble or the

conversatioflalists in the world, and to give the most barbarous accent to, any necessity of putting aside former recreations and indulgences, what ought

foreign tongue. 
Sai5ho. neyer to, be witbbeld, is flot given, so wbilst tbe chance of other food is

persisted in, combined witb experimefits for real or too often imaginary

MOTHERS' DUTIES. ailments, mothers must weep for the loss of these little ones. Do not

these tiny graves ask wby the mouldcring forms within pcrisbed before

Wbat an age of reform this is ! Not a week passes but wvc bear of .soine- the allotted space of time for man was mun? Is flot disease too often

thing new-somnetbiflg done for the benefiting of mankind generally. Abuses brougbt on thog intcrfering witb naturels laws, not sent by nature's God,

of influence or position are held up to view, througb the medium of an en- and lives cscaping the perils of infancy arc too often sapped of their vigour

lightened press, and the people made to see or bear bow these are to be met and robust bealtb made weakly and délicate tbrougb these mistaken experiments

and overtbrown. As a mule the race seems to, bave awakened to the need of of gctting knowledge. Could we trace the causes of one year's deatb-rate how

evemy individual enlisting in this army of reform, though one has sadly to few would bave had the summons to, appear ait His bar of judgment. Impru-

confess the loud cry with flot a few is flot froni any intention to overcome any dence, neglect, recklcssness, appetite, sin, would have to answer for tbe cutting

habit or appetite to wbich tbey may be wedded; the marriage state in this short of lives given to grow in the knowledge of what the Saviour died to

particular is too stringent to admit of any divorce, but what man allows in' self secure; the judgment cannot but be severe when one of these ha's to appear

does flot prevent him denouncing in' another, so the cry runs along ail ranks, before bis or bier RansomT, and seeing, know wby the sad repmoachful eyes bring

and there is a co-mingling of feelings that neyer bas mankind been blessed wit with agonising remembrafice the oft-beard entreaty on eartb, IlYe wihl flot

so m uch of good to help on a struggling hum anity. T broug b the m any grades __________M e_______________

of eformn some as yet bave scarcehy been touched. If there is felt and

acknowledged to be a need for one, especially one for the presefit generatiofi NEW READINGS 0F OLD PARABLES.

to know more about the construction of the digestive organs and the abuses

these parts of our frame are continualiy undergoing tbrough a lack of know- BX' THE REv. CHARLES ANDERSON, M.A.

lcdge in the cooking depamtinent, and of the requirements needed in this at theTH I O TAENS

hanids of the female portion, so facilities are springing up with wondrous aptï - T-EGF FTLNS

tiide to meet these emergencies; and instead, of a stupid srnattering of Latin The story of the talents, in its siniplest interprtationi, is s0 seif-evident

t)bat has neyer got beyond a tbom.ugh understanding of its dryness, wîth a fcw that further expoe-it ion would sem ncedless. But there is another reading, flot

more hike studies equally as weil u nderstood, there cornes a knowvIcdge that less truc, and very ncedful at the prescrnt time, wbicb wiil demand setting forth

cooking is no longer to be a despised occupation, but one tbat is to supersede in detail. It, is this that ive shall now attempt.

proficiency in Berlin-wool work, and to be a rival to acconiplisbments of every Trhe story is plainly constmucted on a broad scale, and hence it suggests a

sort; for tbe. future busband is being trained to, keep an eye upon the culinary broad interprétation. The lord of bis servants "travels into a/ar country ;

abilities of the future wife, and ever s0 brilliant a fantasia in the drawing-room hie does not retumfi until Il fter a long time" the "talent Il is a large sum.

will fail to make mucb amends for any shortcomings in the kitchen require- There is strict justice in the dcaling. "To every man is given according

ments, and sensible girls are going to make sure tbey are equally proficient to bis sevemal ability "-Il five talents,""I two talents," Ilone talent."

in both. But has the greatest of ahi needs had the attention it rcqimces,-tbe The lord, in due time, " reckonetb with bis servants." Two out of the

need of a knowledge of the requirements pertaining to motberboodi The ittie tbree bad acted bohdly and wisely with their trust-"' tbey went and traded

mounds in our cliurcbyards answer sadiy, and on many a beadstone could be witb the saine." To each of these bis lord said, IlWell donc, good and faith-

inscribed IlMother sent," not cahled of God, and loving bcarts will go on 'ful servant; enter thon into the joy of tby lord."

aching, loving hands lie folded in the empty lap ; homes bight with the The third " was afraid ; so bie went and bid bis talent ir' the carth." For

presence of these dear cries darkeried, saddened from their loss too often bim tbe jndgmeflt is "lCast ye the unprofttable servant into outer darkness."1

through these frail lives being in the keeping of incompetenit mothers, and bow These arc the main features of the story, and it is with these that we

eau it be otherwise ?prps 
o cne uslv.

How many of the sby, blusbing brides who walk s0 proudly up to the The record of the world is that of men, eack in bis own day endowed

aitar with a sure ccrtainty of the fitting and cost of their costly or simpler witb talents -with Ilgifts diffcring," according to the era and according to, the

robes, every detail of wbicb bas been under inspection, fashior'-books overturned man. 0f these talents the man and the age bave to render an account. If

to get aIl the information needed to make the copying of this perfect and com- this account be bad, then there is a ourse 'and the Ilouter darkness."l

pletc-no mistakes on Mhis point-and yet what do such brides know as they To illustrate this. Looking to the ancients, we see mankind wvîth gmfts

tuzn from the altar of the duties and requirements devolving upon tbem. is widely differing. There is the the pastoral age, tbe beroic age, the aestbetical

it a want of delicacy to ask such? . Let the littie graves answem the question. age, the 'Moral age. There is a Greek life of 'beauty and philosophy ; and a

These brides in becoming mothers enter upon duties that tax their physical Hebmew hife of moral struggle-a reaching after, a bungeming and thirsting

strength too much to make tbem apt scholars in the scbool of infantile nccds, after, Ilthe Etemnal who judgeth rigbteousiy." To these peoples and nations

so the new prcostreasure lisin the trembling .loving arms of one wbo this Etemnal gave gifts, and Ilthey went and traded wîth the same; I as is

knows nothing beyond its being "lbaby." The crics of a nursery need no witnessed by the Hebrew and Eastern sacred books. The names of the grea t

unfolding-uuihappy distracted young fathers shun it, or worry over the safcty of and wise and boly of those days are housebold words.

its occupant according to, their tempéramuent, whiist the poor'feeble ignorant Looking to the middle ages, we find men and nations Ilafraid," "burying

young' mother helplessly asks and takes the advice of e'very one wbo cornes' their talents in the earth" afraid to use the new talent given tbem; afraid of

to sec the new citizen or citizeness fromn the nurse with ber array of recipes, science, of history, of free thougbt; afraid of the "bard man," as they. called
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God. I knew that thou art an liard man," says the third servant, in the
parable. Hence these ages were leunprofitable," and the men of these ages
were unprofitable servants. And so the ages arc called the Dark Ages, and
their children are Ilchildren of darkness."

And noiv, how is it in our own day? Do men boldly use the gifts ol their
lord, and " trade witb tbem;" or are they "afraid"I and do they Ilbury tbemn
in the earth ?"I

It bas been said that if Jesus ivere noiv againi to visit us, the religious
world of to-day, being so like the religious world of bis own time would treat hizn
as tbey then treated him; - vould cail bim 14antichrist," Il Beelzebub," Ilblasphe-
mer," would ",awvay ivitb him." Can there be a a doubt that tbey îvould ?-if
Jesus be indeed the Word of Trutb, the Voice of tbe Eternal.

Jesus was put to death-%hy! Because, as he said, "lmen loved dark-
ness rather than light."

Tbe library of Alexandria wvas destroyed, and Hypatia wvas murdered-
wby ? Because the Ilorthodox"I of tbat time, witb Cyril as their leader, were
"men wbio loved darkness rather than ligbt."

So it bas been ail along; so with Galileo wben be taugbt scientific trutb
so witb Savonarola wben bie taugbt social and moral truth; - 0 with the Pro-
testant reformers; and so it is now. Yet God's law ever stands sure; darkness
must recede as ligbt approaches.

Men found it bard to give up a flat eartb tbe centre of the universe, and a
rising and setting sun. It sems so, tberefore it is so, tbey flot unnaturally
argued. Ideas of space and tirnc, and of man's place in creation have developed
a littie since then. And religious belief bas enlarged its borders, not been
overtbrown, in the result.

This ail came about in spite of tbe cry of tbe timid, Hide the talent; bury
it in the earth.

But there ivas mucb more to go yet. This outer world, whicb looks so
real in colour, in form, in substance, jzist because il sirnis, there/ore il is not. So
truth taught. Man replied, Il This is a liard saying ; wbo can receive it ?"I
Now, no educated man disputes tbe statement ; yet bie bolds, along with it bis
religious belief.

To-day men of science and theologians are in battie array as to tbe
problemrs, matter, spirit, free-wilI, moral law, God, heaven, immortal life. T he
timid renew the old cry, We are about to becorne materialists and atheists.

Wait awbile ; the light of truti ivill pierce the darkness here too. To
morrow there shahl be unfolded to mnan a spiritual creed, set free for evermore
from the old Popisb and Calvinistic errors, in wbicb the teaching of Jesus shall
shine out with a beauty, trutb, and splendour, undreamed of by men. The
"lcngth and depth and breadth and height"I shall be seen to be infinite.

To sum up. StilI, then, tbc lord gives his talents to the world. Stili wise
and good men trade withi themn. Stili, in the resuilt, they get answcr. IlWell
donc, good and faitbful servant." And, unhappily, still the foolish are afraid,-
bury their gifts, and find thcrnsclves written dowvn ini history as Ilunprofitable
servants," doorned to' eternal darkncss. Stili, as Jesus said of oid, "the first
are hast and the last first ;"I the "1believers"I deny, and the Ildeniers" bdieve.

<Because ye say, wc see, therefore ye are blind."

CARMEN. A SPANISH STORY.

(Trans/a ted frein thte Prenrh of PROSPER MÉ~RIMÉE, of t/te Frnch Academny.)

CHAPTER IL.
CARMEN, THE GYPSY GIRL.

I remained some days at Cordova. I had been informed of certain
manuscripts i the library of the Dominicans in which I shouid find interesting
accounits of ancient Munda, and being weil received by the good Fathers I
passed the mornings in their convent, and in the evening waiked through the
City. At Cordova, towards sunset, a number of idiers gather on the quay that
extends ahong the rigbt bank of the Guadalquiver, where one breathes the
emanations of a tanner>' that stili maintains the ancient renown of the country
for the preparation of leather, but on the other hand one enjoys a spectacle of
piquant interest. A few minutes before the angelus, a large nimber of women
assemblc on the river bank below the quay, which is quite high; flot a mnan
would dare tol mingle with this bey. As solon as the ange/us rings it is under-
stood to be night, and at the hast stroke of the bell a.ll the women undress
themselves, and enter the water; then there are screams, laughter, and an
infernal uproar. Firm the top of the qua>' the men contemplate the bathers,
open wide their eyes, wbile these white, uncertain forms, outlined in the dark
blue waters, excite poetic minds, and with a littie imagination it is flot difficuit
to picture to one's self, Diana and bier nymphs i the bath, without any fear of
Acteon's fate. I was told that on a certain day sorne scapegraces combined to
bribe the ringer of the cathedral to ring the ange/us twenty minutes before the
legal hour, and although it was stihi broad day, the nymplîs of the Guadalquiver,
Plagcing greater trust in the ange/us than in the sun, with a safe conscience made
their bath-toilet, which is of the simphest. I was not there ; in my time the
ringer was incorruptible, the twilight very dim, and only a cat couhd have dis-
tinguished tbe most aged orange-;seller from, the prettiest grisette of Cordova.

One evening, when it was near>' dark, I was smoking, leaning on the
parapet of tbe quay, wben a woman ascended the stairway that led to the river,
and seated herseif near me; In bier hair Was a large bunch of jasmine, whose
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petals exhale an intoxicating fragrance at night. Sbe was simp>', perbaps
pooriy, dressed ail in black, like the greater part of the grisettes in the evening,
for the wonîen of society wvear black in the morning only, but in tbe evcning
they dress à la francesca. As she approached nme my bather allowed the
mantilla thiat covered ber bead to slip down. on ber shoulders, and in tbe dim
light of the stars I saw that she wvas srnall, young, well made, and witlî very large
eyes. I at once threw awvay my cigar, and comprehiending this act of altogether
Frenchi politeness she hastened to say that she wvas fond of the odor of tobacco,
and that she hersehf even smoked wben sbe found ver>' miid papÉelites.
Fortunately, 1 liad sorne such in my case, whicb 1 at once offéed ber, and of
which sbe dcignecj to take one, lightirig it b>' a bit of burning cord that a child
brought in consideration of a sou. Mingling our smoke, we cbatted so long,
the fascinating bather and I, that we found ourselves nearly alone on tbe qua>'.
1 thought it îvould not be indiscreet tel offer ber an ice at a tievet-ia,* which,
after a modest hesitation, she accepted ; but before deciding she wished to
know the heur. I sruck ni> repeater, at which she seerned great>' astonished.

IlWbat inventions there are among you foreigiiers ! 0f what country are
you,Monsieuir? An Englishman, no doubt." t

IlFrencb, and your devoted servýant. Anid you, Mademoiselle, or Madame;
you are probably from Cordova?"

"4No."l
"At least, you are Andalusian. 1 recognize it b>' your soft manner of

speech."
"lIf you are so good an observer of people's accent, you must readil>'

guess whom I amn."
I believe that you are from the -country of Jesus : two steps from

paradise,-I lhad learned this metaphor, wbich means Andalusia, froni my
friend Francisco Sevilla, a well-known picador.

"Bah! paradise ; the people here sa>' that it is not made for us."
"Then you may, perhaps, be Moorisb, or-" I stopped, not daring to sa>'

J ewess.
"lCorne, corne! You sec ver>' well that I arn a Gypsy. Do you wish me

to tell la baji <your fortune) ? Have you ever beard of Carmencita ? You
sec lier now."

1 ivas at that period, fifteen ycars ago, such an infidel as flot to recoil ivith
horror at finding myseif at the side of a sorceress. IlGood !"I I said to myself ;
"h ast week I supped with a lîighway robber, and now arn about to cat ices with
a servant of tbe dcvii." One must sec everything in travelling; but 1 had yet
another motive for cuitivating ber acquaintance. On heaving coliege, I confess
it to my> shaine, 1 lost some time in studying the occuit sciences and on several
occasions lîad even attempted to conjure the spirit of darkness. Long since
cured of the passion for sucb researches, ail superstitions stili possessed for
me a certain cliarm, of curiosity, and 1 promised myseif mucb gratification in
learning the degree to whicb the art of magic had attained among the gypsies.

While taiking, we iîad entered the neveria, and seated ourselves at a little
table, lighted by a wvax candie in a glass globe. 1 then had heisure to examine
my gi/ana, wbile some honest people taking ices were amazed to, sec me in such
good company. I doubt if Mademoiselle Carmen was of pure race; at least
she was infinitel>' prettier than all the woman of ber nation whom I have ever
met. A woman to be beautiftil must, say the Spaniards, conjoin thirty si, or
she may be defined by ten adjectives, each applicable to three parts of her
person. For exanipie, she shouhd have tbree that are bhack-eyes, hashes and
brovs ; tbree fines-fingers, lips, bair, etc. Sec Brantôme for the rest. My
gypsy cotiid notcdaim so many perfections. 11crskin, althoiîgh perfectly smooth,
strong>' approxiinated copper in colon. 11cr eyes werc oblique but admirab>'
shaped; ber lips rather harge, but wcih-formed and displaying teeth whiter than
blanched almonds. 11cr hair, perhaps a littie coarse, was black, long and
giossy, with blue tints like the wings of a raven. Not to weary b>' too prolix
a description, I wiih suIn up b>' saying that with each defcct she combined some
cbarmi that shone forth perhaps more stronghy for the contrast. It was a strange,
wiid beauty, a face that at first bewildered, but couid flot be forgotten. Uer
eyes especiahy had an expression at once voluptuous and fierce, that I have
neî'er since found in any human look. £j'e of gypsY, eye of wolf, is a Spanish
saying tbat shows keen observation. If you bave not the time to visit the
Jardin des Plantes to study the look of a wolf, note your cat when it watches
a sparrow.

It would natural>' have been absurd to have my fortune toid in a café
therefore I beggcd the pretty sorceress to, permit me to accompan>' her to ber
dwchhing, to which she consented without difficulty, but she wished to know the
fiight of time, and again asked me to strike my repeater.

IlIs it reali>' goid ?"I she said, inspecting it with cxceeding attention.
When ive again forth it wyas dark ni glit, the greater part of the shops were

closed and the streets nearly deserted. We crossed the bridge over the
Guadahquiver, and at the extrernit>' of the faubourg we arrived in front of a
bouse that had in no degree the appearance of a palace. A chiid admitted us,
to wbomn the gypsy said a few words in a tongue unfamuliar to me, but which
I afterwards knew to bc romani, or chi/'i ca//j, the idiom of the gitanos. The
cbild immediatel>' disappcared, lcaving us in a large rooni furnished with a hittie
table, tvo, footstools and a cbest. I shotihd not forget to mention also a jar of
water, a pile of oranges and a bunch of onions. As soon as we were alone,
the gypsy drcw from, ber chest some cards that appeared to be wehl worn, a
magne, a dried chameleon and some other essentials to ber art. It is useless
to relate bier predictions, and as to bier cabalistic performance it was evident
that she wvas only haif a sorceress.

Unfortunatel>' we werc soon interrupted. The door suddeniy opened with
violence, and a mnan, wvrapped to the eyes in a brown cloak, entered the apart-
ment, apostropbizing the gypsy in a mann'er far froni gracious. 'I could flot
undcrstand what hie said, but bis tone' of voice indicated that he was in an
excessivel>' iii bumor. At the siglît of bim the gypsy' showed neither surprise
nor anger, but ran to inet'him, and with'extraordinary vohubility addressed

*A câfe provided with an ice-bouse, or rather a store-bouse of snow. In Spain tÉere is
scarceiy a village without its never»ia.

t In Spain every traveiler who does not carry about sarnphes of silits and icalicoe.,. piase
for an Englishrnan-ngtcsto. It is the sanie in the East.
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him in the niysterious language that she lias used with tlie child. The word "eMiglit I dare to ask you y<

,pylote eetd wstesl one tliat 1 understood, and 1 knew that country perhaps you will pass t

gypsies tlius designate ail men of a race foreign to their own. Supposing my- Vittoria, whicli is not far distant.

self to be the subject of discussion I was in expectation of a delicate explanation, " lYes," I replied, IlI shaîl

and witli my h and already on one of the footstools, I endeavoured to calculate impossible tliat 1 may turn a51(

the precise moment in wliich it would be expedient to throw it at the liead of willingly make this chiange in my

the intruder. The latter roughly thrust back the gypsy and advanced towards IlWell, you will see more t

mne; then, drawing back a step, exclaimed: city of Pampeluna. I ivill give

<Ah, Monsieur ! it is you !"j 
medal that lie %vore around hi

I looked at him in turn and recognized my friend Don José ; and at this stopped a moment to master hiE

moment I ratlier regretted flot having allowed liim to be liung. ta be delivered, to a good woma

"Eh! it is yon, mon brave!" I said, laughing, with the best grace that 1 that I arn dead, but you will fl ot

could assume. IlYou have itrut Mdmiela heoeninwc I proinised to execute bis

she was foretelling very interesting events." 
nx a ihhm n rmh

"Always the saine! This must end'" lie said, fixing a fierce look on lier. rltd

Meanwhîle the gypsy continued to talk to him in ber language. By degrees

she grew excited, lier eyes were suffused with blood and became terrible, lier

features contracted, ýshe stamped bier feet. She seemed to be passioriatelyDR NK

urging him to some action to whicli lie appeared averse. I fancied tliat 1IR N

understood only too well wbat it was in seeing lier littie band pass and repass

rapidly under hier chin. I was tempted to believe that the subject under "Drunk, your wo

discussion was the cutting of a tbroat, and I had some suspicion that the tliroat "Drtink in the sti

in question was my own. To tliis torrent of eloquence Don Jose replied only A lingering trace

by two or tliree words uttered in a curt tone, at whicli the gypsy darted at him

a look of profound contempt; then seating lierseif in the Turkisli fasliion in Still softened the

a corner of the room, she selected an orange, whici she peeled and began to Unkempt and tai

eat. Don José took my arîn, opened the door, and led me into the street. We Yet witli ahl the fi

walked about two liundred steps in perfect silence ; then extending bis band The years of ang

he said : Tecdo h

IlKeep straiglit on and you ivili find the bridge." Immediately turningTh ilofte

bis back lie rapidly moved off. 1 returned ta my taverfi feeling rather sbeepisliTerprdm

and in a very lad bumor. The worst of it was to discover in undressing that Terprdm

my watcli was missing. 
Tlie rise and fail

Various considerations hindered me from going ta reclaim it next day, or The nervous fing

to appeal to the corregidor to bave searcli made for it. 1 finished my work Cruimple the frixi

on the manuscript in the Dominican library, and took my departure for Sevîlle. As she stands in

After several months of rambling througli Andalusia I wislied to return toShsemdgo

Madrid, and it was necessary to pass tlirougli Cordova, wliere 1 bad no intention hsemdgo

of making a long sojourn, for 1 liad conceived an aversion for tbis beautiful This fallen wonu

city, and the -bathers af the Guadalquiver; nevertlieless somte friends to see

again, some commissions to execute, would detain me tliree or four days in the Does the liand t]

ancient capital of tlie Mussulman princes. On my reappearance at the 0f that tangled'

Doniinican convent, one of the fathers, wlio bad always evinced a great interest Is the motlier wl

in researclies as to the site of Munda, received me with open arms exclaiming: Deaf to to tbe p

"lGod's namne be praised ! Welcome dear friend ; we all believed you ta a h viet

lie dead, and I have saîd niany apjater and ave, that 1 do flot regret, for tlie Hstevie

salvation of your soul. Robbed, we know you bave becn." No accent of lia

"How so? " 1 asked a little surprised. 
Bearing lier bun

"Yes ; tliat beautiful repeating watcli that you would strik.e, you know,

wie'n told iliat it was time to go ta the chapel choir. Well ! it bas been found, Drunk in the sti

and will lie returned to you." 
From a passion

lot"lThat is to say," I interrupted, a little out of couintenance, Idthat I liad The soul of the

IlThe rogue is under boîts and bars, and as we knew him to lie a inan to fire To fling off the

his carbine at a Cliristian for a trifling coin, we were dying of fear that lie bad And awake agal

killed yau. 1 will go witb you ta tlie corregidor, and we will bave your beautiful The wooded mi

watcli restored. And then dare to say over yonder that justice does not know To linger awvh

lier trade in Spain 1 1"n ac nt

I confess tbat I should mucli rather lose my watch than to testify in courtAncahint

and cause a poor devil to lie liung, especially because-because-" Under tlie ivil

"lOh!i have no uneasiness ; lie is fuilly cornmitted, and cannot lie hung A dimpled face

twice. Wlien I say liung, I arn mistaken. He is a IiidaZgo,* is your roblier ; And tlhe pleasal

therefore lie will lie garroted the day after to-morrow, witliout pardon. You see

that a robbery more or less will effeet no change in bis fate. Would to God Ye nien witli si

that lie bad only robbed!1 But lie bas committed several murders, each onie Have ye noa cai

more horrible than the other."
"Wlat is bis name ?" 

Must they star

"He is known tbrougb the country as José Navarro, but lie lias another Must tbey ever

Basque naine that neillier you nor I could ever pronounce. However, lie is a Staggering onw

man wortli seeing, and yau, wlio like to know the peculiarities of the country, Stained in the

sliould flot neglect the oppartunity of witnessing liow the rascals of Spain leave

this world. He is now in the chapel, but Father Martinez will conduct you to

hirn in bis cell."
My worthy Dominical' insisted so strongly that 1 sliould se the pre- UN

parations for this very prelty liffe hanging, that I could not excuse myself.

1 went to the jail, carrying a bundle of cigars that I lioped would BXY MARTHA.THA(

secure pardon for îny indiscretion. I entered the prisoner's celi at the mo-

ment in whici lie was at dinner. H1e gave me a rallier cool nod, and tlianked Graciously bow,.

me politely for the gift I bronglit, and after counting the cigars of tlie package Bow, I cry, bow,

I placed in bis lainds, lie selected a certain number and returned tlie remaînder Down witb soft r

observing that lie liad no'need ta take more.

I asked him if witli a little nîoney, or througli the influence of my friends, Surely the pines

I should lie able ta obtain somne mitigation of bis sentence. At first lie Now they are si

shrugged bis shoulders, smiling sadly; soon, liowever, clianging bis mi, he Listen ! the vaic

Sasked me ta liave a mass sai for thle repose of bis soul. Singing in monol

IlWould you lie willing," lie added, timidly, "would you lie willing ta bave Ah! tliou dear m

one also said for a persan wla lias injured you?"
"eAssuredly, my dear fellow; but no one, so far as 1 am aware, lias injured Wliat shail tlie p

me in this country." 
Will the years b:

lie took my band and pressed it witli a grave air. After a moment's Bear ye a burde

silence, lie resumed: 
Nay, dost îlioui

lun r830 the nobility still efljoyed, exclusively, this privilege. Now under the constitu- Sekotmr

tianal réime, the commonalty have won thie right to the garote. Be not mysteria

t another service ? On returning to YOur OwII

lirough Navarre, at least you will go thxoughi

certainly pass tbrough Vittoria, but it is not

de to Pampeluna, and for your sake 1 would
route."

han one thing to interest you in the beautiful

you this medal " (showing me a small silver

s neck) ; Ilyou will wrap it in paper "-hie

semotion-"1 and you will deliver, or cause it

n hose address I will give you. You will Say

iSoe the manner of my death."
comssion faithfully. I passed a part of the

s lips I learned the sad adventures now to be

(7ô be coniinued.)

IN THE STREET.

rship," the officer said:

reet, Sir!" she raised hier head.

of the olden grace
fines of lier woe-worfi face.

igled her rich brown hair;

.rrows and stains of care-
uish, and sin, and despair-
city was passing fair.

uth, witli lips compressed-
of the heaving breast-

ers, so taper and small,
ge of the tattered shawl,
lier place at the officer's cail.

Iand fair, she seemed tender and sweet,

tn found drunk in the street.

bat once smoothed the ripple and wave

hair lie stili in the grave?
îo pressed thosc red lips to her own

ain of their smothered moan ?
jat chimed with the lisping prayer

pe for the lost one there,
den of shame and despair?

*eet !-in the gutters found-
ate longing to crush and drown

woman she might have been~-

weiglit of a fearful dream,
in in the homestead bard by
ountain that touched the sky;

eon the path to school
e depths of the limpid pool,
w shade, green and cool,
and a laughing eye,

nt words of the passer-bv.

sters and mothers; and wives,
re for these women's lives?

7e for the comfort ye neyer speak ?

lie erring, and sinful, and weak-
ard witli weary feet,
gutters, and drunk in the street ?

DER THE PINES.

CKWELL, AUTIIOR 0F HIC JACET, ETC.

and bend to tlie breeze,
ye stiff-necked trees,
ustle the pine-needles fail,

should bear when 1 caîl.

nging, ah! what do tliey say ?

es corne rustling titis way,

tone, singing in rnirtli,
rind-voices, come back to eartli

icture be ? shaîl it be brigit ?

ring to me shadow or liglit?

n of propliecies sad ?
bid me in earnest be glad ?
clearly, I listen, I hear,
us, I beckon you near,
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Whisper more softly : 1 isear ye at last,
Husis ye! dear voices : oh ! speak flot so fast.
Shall I tell what tise pine voices wisisper'd to me,
0f thse strife and endurance on land and on sea,
How they spoke of the strife of life's battle on eartis,
How they bid me figit on witis true sense of its warth ?
Oh! how can I tell what was whisper'd to mne ?
Oh!1 how can one trust Mien tise eye cannot sce?
Oh!1 where are tise wings that can waft one on higis?
Oh!1 far, oh! isow far gleams tise blue of the sky ?
Pass upward, pine voices, perchance il may be,
Your long dreamy voices may corne back to me,
Perchance I may learn as tise year passes by,
To see 'midst tise shadows a gleam of ligit'lie.
Ah ! corne, ye sweet wind-voices, rest and be stili,
Tise pine boughs are clashing witis hearty good-will,
A storma from thse ocean waves breaks on tise sisore,
The pines in an ecstacy answer its roar.
But tise king of day sends down isis sunbeams so fast,
That tise winds met in hurricane, lie stili at hast;
There is sunsisine in pine Woods and sunsisine on cea,
Oh!1 sucis sunsisine, great king of day send down to me.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters shairld bie brief, and written on one sida of tise paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to tise Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreai; tisose on mattors
of busness ta tise Manager, attse saine address.

No nattce wisatever wiii bie taken of anonymous letters, nor can we undertake to returu
ltter& that are rejected.

Ail commuinicatians ta cantain tise name asnd address of tise sender.

It is distinctiy ta bie borne in mmnd lisat we do not by inserting letters canvey any opinion
favourable ta theircontents. We open our columus tu ail withouî leausing ta any;1 and thus
supply a channel for tise publication of opinions of ail shades, lu be found in nu otiser journal
in Canada.

2h, the Edtcsr of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

Sîx,-Observing tise announcemnent of a sermon b>' tise editor of this
paper: "l t does not inaiter w/zat a man beieves," and having beeni in tise habit
of thinking that it matters everything wviat a mani behieves, 1 await explana-
tions with corne anxiety.

Vours, Corr-espondent.
[In repi>' to "lCorrespondent," 1 would say tisat the text sisould have read

"Does it matter what a man believes ?" and lie will be able to judge, as tise
sermon wilI be published in our next issue.-Eî.]

Teo the Edilar of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

SiR,-Permit me through your columns, wviicis have on former occasions
been kindly open to tise question of Domestic Economy, to ask tise question
toucising tise formation of a Domiestic Training Scisool, which is so mutcis
needed and desired by maîîy in tisis cil>', and whicis is meeting %vith great
success in every city outside tise Dominion of Canada. Sure?>', sir, this ail-
important matter will not be allowed to faîl tisrougis for want of sympatisy and
tangible support in a large community like Montreal, where no one tise head of
a family can deny tisat servants are less capable and more expensive than tise>
sould be, and vastly more so than tise> formerly were. Tise evil requires to

be grapphed witis at once, if we would avoid tise stigma and reproacis of hiaving
deserved tise never-ending mortifications, humiliations and inconveniences to
wisicis houseisolders have so long been subjected. Servants now engage tiseir
maistresses, not mistresses their servants; tise latter dictate wisat tise> wil, and
what tise> will fot do, just as tisougis any mother of a family could sa>' what tise
exigencies of tise moment migist or migit not require, and she is tiserefore
obliged often to do it herself, only because that particular dut>' liad not been
especial>' stipulated for in making tise engagement,-a condition of thinge
altogether destructive of domestic comfort and harm-on>'. I must not, isowever,
too far intrude on your valuable space, or tire you upon tisis vexatious question,
especial>' as tise matter has already been ably stated in your columns and
chier journals of this cit>' b>' various wrîters; but 1 would enquire, and urge,
too, in the spirit of philanthropy, tise necessity for ladies of influence, means
and ability, of wisich tisere are man>' in tisis communit>', to be up and doîng,
earnestly and practically, to get up tisis institution, tise need of which I feel
cure ail householders mnust admit, and who will, no doubt, corne forward to, aid
10 desirable a work,-a work whicis must prove alike beneficial in tirne, te;mper
and money. At precent tise ignoranti waste is enormous, and far beyond what
an>' gentleman has an>' idea of. Do, Mr. Editor, isehp on this desirable work
by your influence and mnagic pen. Why not caîl a public meeting of ladies and'
gmemo, tao, (for we ladies can do littie witisout them,) thus sisowing an earnest
ini the. undertakiiig? lS

Ail correspondence intended for this column should bie directed to the Musical Editor,
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreal.

Notices of Concerts in Provincial towns, &c. are invited, so as ta keep musical amateurs
weil informed concerning the progress of the art in Canada.

7o the Musical Lditor of t/ie CANADIAN SPECTATOR:-

SIR,-YOUr paragraps entitled " 'Exhibition Notes" may, nu doubt, have been thought
very clever by the writer of it, but hie was, to my mind, very impolite to tise judges. Tisese
gentlemen nu doubt dsd tise best they could under tise circunistances, and awarded prizes to
the Newv York Weber, as thse competition was nil. Perisaps thse N. Y. Weber was in comn-
petition wvith itself. I should have iiked very mnuch to have seen the Kingston Weber in
rivalry with it. And now, Mr. Editor, will you isot tell your contributor tisat his strictures
on the judges were too severe ?

Vours,In i'r

To the Musical Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:
SIR,-Your correspondent IlExhibitor " is, nu doubt, well qualified to selI pianos, not

to speak of buyers, but lie is not by any means able to express'himself with perspicuity.
That he shoulcl refuse the right to an opinion is something novel, whiie his statement that
thse W['ee wvon everythîng is difficoît to understand. AUl thse exhibitors attse Centennial
hadl the bighest record, and like the awards here, the affair proved itself "l a gigantic farce."
As to puffing tise Decker, it is unnecessary ; it is only those pianos whose seputation' is in-
secure that require puffing and extraordinary advertising. I would like to know who Albert
Weber is, and wlio is tise New York Piano Company, and who is joseph P. Hale,-all piano-
makers, ail represented by the saine agents, and ail prize.winners, of course. Tise Weber
piano is not, in my opinion, equal to the Decker, tise Steinway, or the Chickering, and
exaggerated statements are not credited by sensible people. The Decker piano cao hold its
own, in tise judgment of nmusicians, and is 'nut furnshed tu concert-givers gratis, nor are
large commissions pakl to ususicteachers and others to induce tisons to m-ake sales.

Vours, X.

2o the Alusical Edéla, of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

SIR,-Wlsat a splendid chance, Mr. Editor, your Exhibition critic (in your issue of tise
25t], September) gave tise piano-dealers for free Ilads." Already have the Weber peuple
taken advantage of it, as tiseir lengthy letter in your Iast number shows ; and n0w, as- the
harbers say Il Next."

Your critic is accused of sneering, of impertinence, and 'of a concealed malice to
puif a rival instrument. Tise effect of the red rag befoce tise eyes of the enraged
bull je mildiîss itself compared to the anger produced by a paper in whics tisey adver-
tise, for admitting into ils columns une word of condemnation of their pet piano, or une
word of praise of a competing instrument. The letter is signed IlExhibitor," and indeed
it is an exhibition of iil-temper,-an exhibition of "lenvy, isatred, and malice, and aIl
uncharitabieness " towards the luckiess reporter who dared ta say tise prize reminded him
of the schoolboy who was head of tise ciss because the other boy was absent. It is an ex-
hibition of an insatiable craving for fulsome puffing. I"cExhibitor " looks dows with lofty
pity on the senile efforts of Steinway, "naw tou aid for active service," and with une stroke
of his pen sweeps Cisickering, Knabe "and a hundred otiier manufacturers " into oblivion.
But tise vindictive dig hoe gives to Decker shows that Decker alune is the une maker of wbom
hie le afraid. The twaddle about "ltse majestic sweil of Weber'e Grands, and tise sweet,
plaintive notes uof his Squares and Uprights " is almuet tua strong for e-eak, stomacht
Thsis preposterous palaver, if persisted in, svill bc cataiogued. as quackery, or enumerated
witis the noiqy 1suffi; of nostrume. Another Exhibitor.

TH1E PIANO WVAR.

rTHE Il VITNEýSS" ENTERS THE FIELD.

Anyone'acquainted. with the Montreal Witness must bie aware of its isigis moral reputa-
lion, its con.sistency, and, above al], ils freedomn from bias or corrupt influences uf any kind.
J udge, tisen, ur surprise at seeing the failowing editoriai in its issue of Saturday last,
followed by svhat purporte lu be an extract front these columns, but is in reaiity a différent
article, or at ieast tise samie une cunsiderabiy aitered

" Tiset MONTR5AL Exiti»îrioN.-A writer in the CANADIAN SPEcrATOR thraws discredit on the exibi-
lion of musical instruments ai Montreal, ridicules the judges, sneers at the stately Weber piano for
appearing in such coînpany, and sarcastically asica why the pianos of Decker, Steinway and Chickering
did not put in an appearance, whereupon an "exhibitor" goes for him and the pisaoé whose
absence lie deplores, in the folewing lively style":

[We omit the altered letter on accaunt of ils length.]

According to tise above we are accused by tise Wilpness of sneering at tise "lstately'
Weber piano for appearing in sucis campany. Now, as a matter of fact, our complaînt was
that tihe Weber piano hadl no com/'any, it being head, taau, and Middle itself. We canna:
understand how apiy respectable paper (mare particulariy tise Wilness) should make itself
responsible for sucis a osis-statement, or ta print sucis a patcised-up letter as an extract from
the SPECTATOR1. Tise eînployees of tise Witness are (or ought ta bie) ahl teetotalers, su that
tise usual Ilafter dinner " excuse will flot hoid good ; it is possible tisat tise item was isanded
k as an advertisement, and that tise usual Iladv." was inadvertenîly amitted, stili we opine
t is not sucis an advertisement as should bie taken hy this example of mural rectitude. .By
tse bye the Witness cails tise Webser a IlStately " piano. Wisat kind of an instrument
es this ? We have iseard of a " 1perfect bearing " as applied ta these instruments but of a
1stateiy " piano nover. Ilawevor, tise age le progressive, and it is possible tisat in tise

advertisements of tise future we wiii have tise papular instruments of Steinway described a$
"graceful in carniage and elegant in depertment."1

Mr. Alfred Deseve, aur pupular violinist, is, bis IlFarewell Concert " tQ tise carîtrmr
iotwithstanding, stillinU toivn, having abandoned tise ideaof emigrating ta tise United
States. We are glad to have Mr. Deseve remain with us, but we thin, tisis IlFarewel"
mseiness is gbout Pl-'- well, efficte.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

AUi C'orresponde.sce ,'mtended for» tAis Colidrnpi and Exchanges, .shoudd be tlireeted te the
CaiS9 EDITnR, CANÂDIAN SPECTATORt Offle, 162 St. 7a ei.re SthYt 3[ytMdre'a.

Montrei.1, October ,9th i88o.
END GAME No. i.

Pgoul.t= after Vlapte's 3 gth move in a gamne between Mr. Blackburne and Het r Pitsche],
Paris Tounment, 1878.

BLAQK (Herr Pitschel).

WHITr, (Mr. Bla
WHTE. BLACK.

39 B teB 2 43
4 PotuQ 5(a) RtlaieslP 44
41 B to B 5(eh) R takesl B145
42 Rfulr1e&R Bto Q 4  146

(a) Itedingiy tient sud effective.
lé)Ti. csortest way to put hlm out ot hks misery.

ckbtsrne).
WHTtlfE.
K to B 2
R takes R
R takes B (b)
K tO K 3 atnd witîS.

BLACK.
R< bO Kt 2
K takes lR
Il takes R

SOLUTIONS OF TOURNEY SET No. 16.-1%1017 :ij "Sa cime z'oluptas."

PIIOILEm No. o8.-13 to Kt 2,

Correct solution received ficmn :-J.W.S.

PItOBLEM No, 309.

White. Black. W/cite.
1»Q toR 7  K toQ 5 2 B toKt 6 (h)

If PtOK 3  2QtoQR7(clî)
If PtoK4 2 Q tOK 7 (h)
If Kt toKt5 2 Qtakes Pch)

GAmE No. LXXII.
Companion Game tel NO. 71, played belween Mr. J,

Brunswic, and Mr. J. W. Shaw, lff Montres].

FIANCIIETTO I3EFENCE.

BLACKe. WHITE. BLACK.
I.L. Narraway. 7 P akOS P Q Kt to X
îo K c PItoQ B 4  Kitto QBsq

PI QsÇKt 3 9 Cailles B toQ 3
Bi tt 2 so Rto Kc sjci) K KttoKo2
P to Q B 4 irKtt'K Kt5 PtoKR3
Ktî Q B3 12a Ic tR 5 CastIeS
P takes P 13 ttoR7 R toK %i

B/rn-k.
K miove,

Any
Any
K novos

i1 h ile.

3 Q takesý Il male
3 Q mlates
3 mates ace.
3 Q mates

E. Narraway, of St. John, Newv

14 B takesP Kt to Kt
15 Kt to Q B 3  R takcs R(ch)>
16 R talces R P tc IB
17 IE takes Kt Kt to K ?9
tE B takes P, ch) K takes Kt
tg Rtlkes Kt Q to K fi sq
Wbite «isuoiuced niatte lu 4 lmOv-ý

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
MONTEXAL CisxSS CLUBi.-The Annoal Meeting was held last Satsorday eveniug, wisen

the fallowing olficers were elected :-resident, Dr. H. A. Howe; Vice-Presidents, Principal
W. .H. Hicks and Mr. T. Workman; Conamittee, Messrs. Barry, Asciser and Baker; Sec.
vetary.qreasurer, Mr. John Henderson. Thse Secretary-Treasurer read his report, and
albeved a balance in favour of thse Club. Thse Committee were instructed to organize a
Tonrney among tise Members, to bc played during the ensuing wiuter, and in con-
sequence of certain communications front Quebe, tise Secs-etary was ordered toi commu,

glae witis the Secretary of that Club' with a view to raising an Inter-Provincial Telegraps
Matchb, Quebec s. Ontauio, thse intention being to obtain six nembers flomt each of the
Clubs of Qnebec and Montreal to challenge an equal number of players front Ontario. If
this match should be carried out, we have no hesitation ini saying that it would be a mocst
interesting contest, and tise commencement, probably, of a far more general interest in the
Royal gante. In tise couse of tise evening Mr. M. J. Murphy, Chess Editor of the Quebec
Chrenitdi, visited tise Club, and was introduced to thse memisers by Mr. J. W. Shaw.

TiE ToitoNTo CHEss CLoB.-TIlis powerfUl andi well-conductetl Club held ils inaugural
xwelng of tise sgeason on Thorsday evening, September 301h. Tise Secretary, Mr. NV. A.
IAtlejohn, in an able and exhaustive report of last session, stated, among oliser ruatters, tisat
the Club hati been victoriona in aIl ils contests. Tise following are tise office-bearers for thec
*oao4 session :-Preident, Mr. M. a. Hirscisbergis; Vice-President, M r. W. A. Littlejoisu
Setaxy, Mr. R. M. Bonfellow; Auditor, Mr. G. Gibson; Commitlee, Messrs. Rose,
Gordon and My.rs. The Club meets every Friday evening.

ftOVUTCIAI. CLUBS.- Secretaries of Chess Clubs tisrougisout Ontario and Quebec will
3,teBty oblige by fbgrwarding to us a list of their office-bearers wits tise time and place of
Meeting.

IflK.-La Stratigie for September contains tise final portion of a lively article, coon-
4»unot,. in tise Aiigust number, entitleti "Souvenirs de PEchiqseier,"i froon tise facile pen of
bi. Aiphonse Delannoy. Also an exhaustive report on tlm "1Nature " Prol>lemr Toourney.
Tii. Tourney was confined to probleuts in two moves, and tise award divides bots lut and
2üd prises between two problemas eacis. Tiisty-four were ndjudicaled on, seven of lhem
beg disquialif3ed. We acksaowledge a kindly notice of our own Tourney in tise August
msm r.-Brentano's Montly for September is an excellent number. We would like to
sue thse Ciscs article always commence a page. The Games are aIl carefully nuîed and tise
p»bleme mxd diagramas are superb, but sui-mates in ten moves are isttle more tc, our taste
thas Bepsý~ 65ç0 moye t Mgegatherium.Cross.ý-Sre t/ce Àffartford Times.

Thée SudI ame given above is taken from »4alter Fd/cam's ZIlusilraied _7curnal. In
Un"= ceOf Probleonts tisis admirable Chess Column is for tise last year presenteti tise Chess
pià 'with Entd Ganses %from actual play.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passeugers for Ottawa sud.il .1igîtediate ports

laite 7.15 a.m. train, for Lachine to connect with
steamer.

Firut class Fate t0 Ottawa ................... 25
Do. resuru do..............4o

Secoud.class Fare to (jctawa.:..'............o1. co

For lise CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates.

Bogage cbecked tistougis to ail ports asg Bnaven-
bte epos .

DAILY EXCURSION FROM TEE CITY.
Ail Day Trip to Carillon sud bock (pssing St.

Aunes-,.Laite ot Two Montains, Oka, Coma, Rigaud,
North River, &c.) Nice Grove near tise wharf at
Carillon. Ste amer trrains tisera about one bout sud
s baif. Returus to Montreal vis Rapids, reacising tise

ci rforRod Trip fromn ibontreal, $1.25.
On Sasurdays, fate go.

DOWN TEE RAPIDS SVERY AFTERNOON
Take 5 P.m. train for Lacisine. Fate for Routnd

Trip, 5oc.

Salurdny Afternoon Excuraions to St. Anne's.
Leave Bonaventure Depot by 2 pm. train (or an

estiier train) forSt. Auue's. returning home isy steamerePrince ot Wales - via Rapids.
Fate for Round Trip, 8oc frous fioutreal.
Tickets at Company's Office t3 Bonaventure Street,

or the Grand Trunkit wa bffcand Depot.

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
WVill promptly and radicaily cure any and every case
of Nervous Debllity and W'eakness, result of indiscre-
tin, excess, or overwork of the brain and nervous
sy.stem; is perfectly harmiess, acts like magic and
bas beem exteusively used for over thirty years with
great cuccens.

ÀIU Full particulars iu Our pamphlet, wbich we
desire to %end frec by mail to every onc.

Tise Specific Medicine la soid by ail drug ists at $x
Fer ackaeor six packages for $5. or wiit ha sent
re y mal oneceipt of thse money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

ToaoNro, OeNT,, Canada.
Sold by ail wholesale and retail druggisss iu Canada

aud tise United States.

HOPE =DEAF
Oarmore's Artificial Eu,' D,'ums

ipralicrLY troeSTOMU aR RERI<
and perforai 1he work of the aaum Drc.
Aiwaycîn poitlon,b.tf.aV a 0eothsg AUt
Conversation and evan whtspcer heard dlcflnecly. W.
roter totbu cala thou. Send fordecri tlyeelreuiar.

Addre GAlI & *oa

22

* ER A * IN ,

The new Frenchs Medieine cures Nervous Debihtyand ail nervous complairts, resulting in Zoosso
Mcmnry, Serious Impediosauts te Marriage Great
Depression, etc . 75c Per box; tbrce for .2 §old by
druggss everywhere. Wholesale-LYMAN BROS.

&C.Toronto. Sent b y mail, securely sealed, on
receipt of price. Addreqs Imperial Medicine Agency,
Toronto.

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FALLUN SIUKNESS
Parmnanently cured-sa iumbug-by onemonths usage o f Dr. Goulard'a Clebrated

Infallibla Fit Pawders. To convince nufferers that
these Powders will do aIl we dlaimt for them we wiil
send them by mail, post- aldi, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is tise onîy hyslcian that bas lever made
this diseasa a speçWa study, and as ta our knowledge
thausands have beau permanently cured by tisa use
of these Powdees, wc wili guarantee a permanent
cure lu every case, or refund ail mnoncy ex.
pended.

Price, for large box, $3 or finir boxas for $lo, sent by
mail 10 any part of tise United States or Canada on
receipt of price. or by express, C.O. D.

CONSUMTON POSITIVELY CIIRED.
Ali sufferers prom this discase tisaI are auxious ta be

cured should try Dr. Msnerae Celebrated Cou-
somptive Powders. These Powders are tisa oniy
preparation known that wcil cure Consomption and
ail diseases of the Throat and Lungsindeed,o
stroug is our faitis ini them-and hls t convince
tisaI tbey are no isumbug-we wlll forward ta every
sofferer, b>y mail, post paid, a fret Triai box.

We don t want your money uintil you are perfectiy
satifiedofcheircuativapowen.. If yoor l!feisworth
saving, don't deiay lu giving these Powders a trial, an
tise wiU sureiy cure you.

Pice, lot large bx % sent ta ally part of thea
United States Or Canada, ýymail,on racept ofprice.

Addreas

ASH & ROBBINS,
$ce 380Futou at., nrookl7z' X.T.

DENVER, COLORADO.

GENTLEMAN, gaing ta reaide in Denver,A Col., ssould represent a bouse on commission.
Bes o reeiuce ad scîtyifreqirl.Address

this office. 27

IN THE WIIOLE HIIISORY 0F MEDICINE
No preparation ha% ever performed such marvellous

cures, or maintained so widc a reputation, a% AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL, which is recognised as the
world's remedy for ai diseases of tise throat and
longs. Its long continued series of wouderfui cures
in aIl climates bas made it universally known as a safe
ansd reliable agent to empioy. Against ord;nary coids,
which are the forerounners of more serions disorders,
it acts speedily and surely, always relieving s.sffering,
and often saving life. The protection it affords, by
its timely use iu the throat and chest disorders 0
children, onakes il an invaluable remedy to be kept
always ou hand iu every home. No person can afford
to, be withniit it, and those who have once used il
neyer will. From their ltnowledge of its compDsition
and effects, physicians lise the CHERRY PECTORAL
extensively iu their practice. and clergym~en recomn-
mend it. It lu absolutcly certain iu its remedial
effects, and %isili always cure wbere cures are possible.

FOR SALE BV ALL DEALERS. 28

ARCHITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO ýSTREET,

TORONT O.

TENDIERS WANTED.
To Ship-pers and Wharflngers,.

The Credit Harbour Touis aud Warebouses t0 let

for une ycar or a terns of years. Tise barbour is anue
of tise best ou Laite Ontario, aud effers unprecedented
advantages ta speculators. Immediate possession.
AUl particulars aud necessary information given by
applying personally or by letter ta

PAULL & SON,
No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO STREET,
TORONTO. 33

Iiand Rallway of Callada,
AND

IVIIITBY, PORT FERRY anld LINDSAY R. R.

NOTICE TO SIIIPPERs.

A LL PREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THE
aboya roails siouid ha shlpped via tise GRANDt

TcsRNc RAiLwAV, when il will ha farwarded by tise
shortest route svithout transhipment and Et tise

1cheapest rates.
WAST PREIGHT TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO

Peterbsoroughs, Fenelon Falls, Kinmount, Minden,
Orillia, Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, aud Wau.
bashene, coniftcting with fst steamers for Parr
Sound and Byng Ilet,

For rates, etc., apply 10 local agents, or ta A.
WHITE, General Traflic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Directar, M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN.
Managing Director, W. P P.p,& L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
ISA"I3ACTtMRER oiR

FIRE PROOF SAFES,-
*39 Bonaventure Street*

MON rRËAL

4192

.WHITE.
1. W. Shaw,
s9 P 10aK 4
esP o Q-4

3K o B3


